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Come now and let us reason together:, saitht&~. LOl;d:~OUll;h; 
:'1 ," .', ;,.,:,."" ! ...... '. ".' , .,' ':, 

your"8ins be as scarlet. they shall be as ""hi'te·u.snow; though; .. 
they be red like crimson, they shall be as '~o~l.':'::'." . ,. ' 

If ye bew~ing and obedient, ye ,ha~ 'ieatthe'~ood of,th~ , 
land: but if .ye refuse and rebel, ye shan; b~ devoured with the 

sword: fQr the mputh of the LOr~ hath. spbk~n' it~, . 
Say ye to (h,e righteous, that it sh~Jlbe .well' with~ him: I 

Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is stayed·' 

on thee; because he trusteth in thee. Trust'ye ;irithe Lord- . ,'; 

forever: for in the Lord ,;JEHOV AH is everlastiillt strength. ' 
r '-lsaiah~ , 
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personal instruction possible. 
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ED.ITORIAL 

Successful Failures. 

Last week we had sornething to say aboutl 
hei?g discou:~ged over _ ou~ failures; in 
whIch we tne(I to show that ,vhat may 
~eem to be failures are not ~always so. We 
are aware that. even apparent failures ,vill 
cause us much trouble ut:Jless ,ve can learn . 
to look beyond the present for final results, 
when God shall open to our clearer vision 
the full outcoll1e of what we in our short
sightedness 111iscalled defeat. . But aside 
from the shortc~)lnings which w~ caIl ap
parent failures, there ,are, after all~ enough 
g-enuine failures to cause us much anxiety. 
There are some failures that are final, so 
far as the end is concerned to,vard ,vhich 
,re were striving. No runount' of hopeful
ness can give any assurance that the end. 
sought can ever be attained., Indeed, in 
many things there is a "too late,"tand then 
we Inay -not even hppe to "redeem Athe 
tilne." The great question is~ \~That can 
\\-e do with such failures? Is it possible to 
"til) profit by them? Can \ve not make 
such failures successful. even' vet in the 
g-reat S~tm total of character ~nd - higher 
J11·anhood ? " " 

The expression "Successful Failures," 
~eems at first thought squarely contradic
tory. But I believe that' one may so profit 
hy his failures, as really to 'make them help
ful in his future efforts for better living. 
Of course, if one gives up and ceases to try 
again because he has failed once or hvice, 
t]ien there is no hope. But. on the other 
hand, if he is willing to profit by whatever 
lessons his failures Inay teach hitn, there is 

still hope that,he ii1ay" dQ ~ven better with, ' 
his ,life thal1 he 'could have done.' had the 
failure not cOine.; ',-
F~r in:stcinc.e,c if '~ nian is cori<;eit~d ,and 

teels alJ--~tifficierit· in 'hilnseIf, so,, that~ , he' 
spurns ,th~advice of qlder and wiser peo
pIe; ifhe:,is headstronK and refuses -ail 
\varnings {roln 'those "yho have had ~ lnore 
experience; i r-4e forgets his God and stops < 

his ears to the :v()ice of the Spirit,-failurc 
lnay -be ',the ye~y best t.hing ~hat can come 
to him. ,,' If failure opens his ,eyes to see 
himself as- 'he is; if ieshows hiln ho,v he , 
nlilst appear ,in- the sight of others; if it 
humb1es :hini and takes' the conceit out of 
him :l1ntill~~ is ,ready, to obey the Divine 
laws so "necessary ,to, 'h~s \vell-being, and 

" to start ar:ight i.n ne~~~ efforts to succeed,-, I' 

, then his ,falhu-e ~vin' ,prove to ,have been a 
blessing ,in' -disguise. , " , " 
Th~ best'things that ever happen to soille'_ 

l11en lare: their" failures! ,There are tho~e' 
\vho ought to, tl~a:nk (;pd_ for St;iiding over
\vhelming defeat to head, them, off ill their 
efforts' ~Q suc<:e~d. 'r _ , 

.,If 'ouf\Jailures . are ,to become elements 
in OUf successes', we 'UluSt' look' carefully 
for the causes.-' , , When, at ,york in my coi- ' 
leg~ laboratory; it\vas no ttnttsual thing fo!," 
SO!l1eexperimeIlt, to fijI ;.and for ev~ry sltch 
fallure·I; knew- thert'9' ~nust ,be some ade-,
quate caus,e~c' ;It would have' been foolish 

" to give up all, effort on account of the fail
ure. The real thing to. do was to search' 
for. the caus'e 'and ,vhen that ,\vas discovered 

,it was my ,business~ to ,avoid, repeating the 
nlistake.' Again, by a, careful 'study of' the 
results in"some failure; the chemist has dis-' 
covered things: which, unexpectedly turned 
his. failuteinto· 'some,great·gain for the 
cause ofscierice. So it' ought to be: in our 
effQrts' ~o:,}iveiright. It is 'our first busine~s 
to dis~Qver the' real, cause, of our failure; 
and there' is stich a thing as studying the 
results of a fajlu're so as'to make a great 
ga,inin spi,rititaJ po\yer~ " ' . ,: 

l-Ierejsan,'athlete ~vho is struggling,vith 
all his nlig-ht -for th~ mastery; but in spite ' 
oillis 'efforts he is thro\vn evdry time, in 

'. the '~re~t1ing':'111atch ... ",\\ihat. does he do 
. ~ 
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,vhen ,tilneiafter tinlehefails ""iHe does the den0111jt'lation. " I \vo~lder if you fully 
not id-norehis failtlres' and keep on 1nak- realize the worth of your deno111inationc.J 
in~ niore' neither does he beco111e discour- paper as a p,romqter of spiritual life and as 

· ag~d and giv~ up trying to excel. He stud- a unifier of denon1inational forces? Let 
ies carefully all the causes. At each fall, nle call attention to the utterances of the 
he l"narks carefully the particular lock or .' g~eat l\tr~thodi~t den0111in.ation, through ~he 
trick that downed 'hin1. He thinks and· BIshops' In thetr conventton at Spokane: I 
'stucliesover it day and night. It is even 'shall appropriate their language, changIng 
in 'his clreanls so anxious is. he to overcome only such \vords as would be inappropriate 
the eauses of JI~is "defeat. In fact, his \vhole for our own people: 

'. 'beil)g is so arollsed, that ,,:henhhe. agadin Cut out the denOlninational papers fronl 
jOillS issue with his antagol1!st, 'e guar s the'life and work of the church and you 
every point of previous f.a1hJfe~ \vatches leave a dead and 1nutilated body-brain, 
every pass and feint. profittn.g .. by past de- lungs, and heart gone. Th~se papers ~x
feats. and so gains the victory. The sea-' pound and defend the doctrIne and polIty 
111an who has'- been c,ast upon the rocks of our people, make known new fields for 
once, . and whose ship. has ;' suffered great Christian enterprises, tell of the labors and 
,dan1age~ ~Yiil ,vatch more c~refully his successes of our forces, a<;quaint us with 
chart and take e::ctra . precautIon lest he our workers and their 1nethods, inspire us 
111ake cOlllplete slupwreck. . And in t~is with Christian zeal, and give us the details 
very study of the causes of. hIS former S~lP- 'of home and foreign missions, educational 

'''-reck, he beC0111eS a more careful satl~r" institutions' Sabbath refom1 and whatever 
· than. be.for'e, an.cl is eve'n ,a sa~er man t.o is of intere~t to us as a people. 
. trust .wlth· a~ Sll1~ because of Ius hard ex- Without these denominational unity is 
p~rien~e. Thi,s wo~ld ~ot ~e ,so, ho\vever, an impossibility.' Spiritual and life-givin.g 
:t he (lId no~ pr~fit hyhlS. fallure.But hav- power as a denOIllination is in exact raho 
Ing done tIus, hIS very failure has helped to to the circulation of denominational papers. 
111a~e hi?l successfuL,' :. . i '. Hence the paramount importance of hav
. .I\'~'y fnend. what are you dOIng \vlth your ing Seventh-day Baptist papers in evcry 
fallt~res ? l\lany a man knows ~he cau~~s Seventh-day Baptist home. 

· ?f 11l~ downfall ,~~ell ~nou~h,. hp,t IS not WI.l1- To secure this let every subscriber be a 
Ing to, do the tlungs they' 5~ould teach hIm . missionary. let every official. n1elllber, ~e 
to do; O~ course,. there IS no ~ope for especially active, let every pastor 111ake thIS 

· such a ,111an. Bt~t\vh~reyer,t?~re IS a poor his personal and constant concern, let each 
soul. who has. ,faIled" If ~le \v111. study ca~e- and everyone, ,of whatever class, add the 
fully the causes that, brought hIm low, a~d, whole force of his effort and influence. 
if he is willi~g tc? \v~rk <?ttt. ~he lessons t1~ey The' circulation of our deno111inational 
te~ch:.~here IS sttllvlctory uti store f~r hUl!' papers is not one-third what it should be. 
HIS, tallures Inay become factors In hIS Not one of. theln is unworthy. Each one 
con1plete success. should have an iml11ediate and generous in-

*** crease in its subscription list. Ko greater 
Be Car:eful How You ~ead This! thino- could be done for both the local, 

If YOU cio read it~ ponder it ,veIl. There chu~h and the denolllination than the 
n1ay he ~Ol11ething here' that Y9u have not arousing of hearty enthusiastn throughout. 
fi.tlly rea~izecl before; and you may see here the entire membership, ,in the work of en
a· suggestion as to ho'w you ,can become ~ , larging this list. "Vho alnong us wo~ld 
heljJto the cause, you l<?ve~ . . . . not rejoice to have the RECORDER subscnp-

If there is any on~ thing: you are anxIOUS . tionsl doubled? vVho is there that cannot 
t? see ·pro~per.~ it is ):our own denomination~ help to do it? ~hat. other one thing .could 
You are Interested In the· \velfare of YOth vou do that would gIve greater prOlnlse of 
hOI)1e church and' loug to see ?thers, ,vho ~ood ? "-
seenl to have lost interest. 'once more awake ... b • 

to' spiritual things. ' You 'oft~n think you . ~ow, if, after all, you ha~e ~ead thIS ar
do too little for the Master· and" say, "I do ,ttde through, what effect ~vlll It have UP?l1 
,vant his cause to prosper; I do rejoice in. you?' Is there not sOlne way you can deVIse 
,anything that pron10tes:the~, ,,,'ell-being of to help on so good a work? 

, 

. . . 
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An Interesting Letter. . :also inA. ,L:'Davi~' ~rtide, January'6,~ igoS,' 
particularly section- 1. .,' ,<. . . ' 

There n1ust be tnany who' are seeking 'Leaaers, . 111itllsters, and laynlcll-all sceln 
light ttpon the question of spiritual a,yake.n- tofeerthe n:eed 6f, a deeper spiritual life 
ing. . Enough has been wntten, tt~glng' ,ts in ottr denol11inatiOlt.. . . 
necessity, to in,lpress us with its great im-:- ' ,1 ~' '... 1"· .' '·1 l' . f'· 

'I alnanXlOl1S to lear J110re Itl t le nle 0 
portance, and all agree that such awaken- the two~,rtides nientioned. \\That is the 
ing 'is greatly needed; btitall do not fully baptisni;:ot.:theHoly Spirit? I-low is it tq. '- _' 
understand just what is ll1ea~lt by the term. be received? In .the,' Sabbath School les-' 
I believe there are those wl10111 the Spirit, sons for'the~econd: ·c!uarter, the lesson. for 
of God has tOllched, who are able to an- -,:. May 10 :i~, '''The Mis~i9ri.of the .Holy Spir-
swer the questions in the following letter: it" I feel the' need· of HlstructJon regard-
I t is £roln Lizzie Fisher Davis, who with ing thework'o., f this. ):hird person in .. t~,le , 
her husband gave, op,e y~ar to mission work 
in the school at Fouke. The editor has Trinity_. "" ... ; Ye~":truly, " 
known thenl both since they were children. .. ~fRS. LUTHER S. DAVIS. 
I t is a g-oo~ sign whet} our strong ,younger .1 

1nen and women, upon whom the burde.ns The Hotel fo;~ orking Girls,. 
now begin to rest heavily, are de~ply ln~ 'An!artide'in'a New, York daily, describ- L. 
terested in the qtlestion of spiritual awaken- . ... .. . 
. . ing thishotel;becalllc, especially interestIng 
lng. to Ine wheil' I discovered, that the ·hoteI ,vas 

Dear friends-you who have felt the 'built by:oile of the· friends· President Davis 
Spirit's power, Will you n~t take up your and~ l·n~ade upon' the: 'Palestine trip-Rev. 
pens and try by God's help to fell us· of H. ,1\1. 'Tyndall.. ' . : . . . . 
that Holy One, sent from the Father to This getjt1enlan, is" pastor of the People's 
take the place of Christ in hunlan hearts? Tabernacle,. East· r02d.:street, ,x C\\-' York. 
Tell us ho,v he was to be Christ's other . self The iTaQern~c1e "adjoiris the hotel· and- is an . 
to his followers. and supply to them ~1I that undcno111inational OF J.lnion . 'Christian· 
Christ could be if. he were on earth. If you chur~lJ: '\~hich. Jor 'twelv~ years has. been 
kno\v something by experience of that holdingilp the light .of }ife and salvatton to 
wonderful incoming and infilling of the the conl11101} . ,people, ,or laboring . classes, 
Spirit, that transfonned Peter and made \vho filL the ': honle~ iti -that; section of the 
him the noble. consecrated Inan he was af· ,city. lVlt.Tyndall has ~e~n "a self-sacrific
ter· Pentecost; if vou have been 'moved ining\vor:~e'r duTing these ~'ears il1oeh.alf of 
some measure by th.e indwelling po\ver that the lab~l+itig c,lasses; fot: \Vh0111 he btult the 
changed Saul the persecutor, ~reathing out TabernaC1e:~,' .,;.', .. 
threatenings· and slaughter, into Paul f the Afterta};eful ~nves!tigation as to the best 
Christian missionary, who counted "all \vay tQ,':1&e the lot upon'vl~ich . the' n~'v 
things but loss for the excellencr of the hotel stands, ,~fr.Tyndall deCIded. t~ .1~u1ld 
knowledge of Christ Jesus;" if you have . the hotel' for~'."iork.in~' 'volnen~ . He .\vas I " 

been tottched with this "power from on "ama~ed to,fin4,that whde so :nuch bad been 
high" without which the Apostles could do done, for'Yo'~ng ~el~" so bttle ~~d been, 
:. k·' ~ ~ done for:youl1cY women.· He also d1scover-

nothlng,-w111 you. not ta e. !t~p your pens ed tbr9ugh~h~officers' of the Y ~tlng 'Wo-
and ten us sOtnethlng about It. . ' luen'6Christian AssoCiation that It was al-, ' 

Let us all ha,:e. Cl: helpful h~art to / heart 1110St .im,possible ,to secure great. gi.fts for 
talk over the sp1r~tual a~akell1ng .w.e long the' help; of young· \Vomen.· H~ thereupon 
for. Let us honor the Holy SpInt, and, decided. to. 'do: ,sOll1ething to renledy t~e,· 
help each other to understand fully what evil. ,MtlCh:q.f' the :work has been done 
h~ is to us. The letter calls for help. Who \vith his,:; own hands· during two and, a half, . 
will respond? years o(;ilatd·~t()il. ., . " 

DEAR DR. GARDINER: 

I was· very t11ttch il1terested in the article 
by "L. J. C.:" Glen. Wisconsin, in the SAB

BATH. RECORDER of DeCetl1ber 30" 1907; 

It w,as>a:great-pleasu~e ,to lne to call upon 
lVlr: TYlldall a.nd hear hiln tell of this good 

"york. 'Wh~~~· fitnds g-~ve Ot~t he· would stop < 

, until. 1119~leycquld be raised tOgo on~, and 
,vhen th~hot~l was·q:>n1pleted it was, en-' 

\. .. 

;, , 
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. tirely free,frcilnde~t; It is a six-story 
,111odel apartillent bt;lilding,withfifty-six 
sleeping rooHls, twe1ve'bath~, beside the 
living, reading, and dining rooms, and c<?st 

'$22,SGq.OO. 1t "vill .' aC,commodate more 
'than' one hundred women, : and ,vill be in 
charge of 2\lr.Tyndall·s ,brother and his 
wife~ who helped in its 'construction. The 

. ' " name giv~n' it is "The Emeline York-Ty~
dal1/~ after the Il10the.r of Mr. Tyndall.' 

The annOUllcelnent ' of '., 'the 'N ew ' . Year! s 
day opening says it "i~for respectable self
snppor.tiilg ,vonten 1..t,nder. '35 years- o~ age. 
It is not for charity, nor is its object to 
111ake nloney; btlt it ,is d.esigned to' help to 
right living and to encourage self-respect
ing young ','YOlUen ·,vhose' salary is $12 or 
less per 'veel~." It is also hoped' and ex-

, pected that those ,yho are thus helped will, 
ill, turri, do all'they,' can to promote the, 
evangelical ,york of the Tabernacle. The 
boarders have, free use, of piano, library, 
sewing nlachine" and, laundry. Fine recep
tionrooms are fu!'nislied for use of guests 
in .receiving COlnpan);', and 'n9 gentIem~n 
ate allowed abov~ the parI,or floor. It \Vln 

certainly nlake a very hOlllelike retreat for 
working girls at the simple cost, of living. 
F urnished rooms~ oCGupied by two, \vith 

, t\\"o nleals per pay,will cost from $2.50' to 
$4.5° per week for . ea'ch person,-the cost 
grading· ,according to' the location of the 

, [00111.' The Inost ,desirable rooms, 'when 
occupied by only one per-son, cost $6.00 
-p~r week, including two ineals per day. ,:, 

This is the only'institution of its kind in 
X ew 'York, and "'it certainly opens a com
.111endable lin~ of '~hui-ch ,York for: city peo- , 

, . , pie., .. '-\11 they hope to do is to pay expenses 
and, help those \vho are having a hard row· 
in life. 

.*** 
, The 'To~l of. the1;'ouTist. 

L~llder the ,above'heatling, Charles F. 
Speare, in the Anlerical\' Re,v';e'w of Re
'('i e7.Os. says Inany intef€!sling things about 
traveling ,in foreign l~nds" especially in re
gard to the alnOtlnt'·· of money At;nericans 

.. spend! abroad. 'The prosperity of several 
,nation~ depends 'upon the inconl.e frc;>m 
tourists to a- greater extent than one '\voulcl 
suppose. A.ccorcling~ to this "rriter, a trav
-elerin Ireland asked a native \vhat the peo-
ple around ·therelived upon, -\vhen Pat re
plied.. "Pigs. sorr,·mainly, and tourists.. in 

" the sn11l111er.~· 1 f 

,But there are other countries where 
tourists spend lnuch lllore nloney than they 
spend in old Erin. France, Switzerland 
and Italy probably take the lead as r~ap
ers in the tourist harvests. 'Egypt must 
also, in these years, be COining to the front; 
and Palestine realizes quite an inCOlne from 
these sources. France alone takes in $560,-
000,000 each year frol11 travelers from all 
lands. Paris bankers clainl that the sunl 
of $600,000,000 is none too large. 

In Switzerland the toll of the tourist 
amounts to $10 for every man, wonlan and 
child in that country. Ita~y receives $100,-
000,000, and Egypt, at Cairo and AJexan
dria, '$6,000,000. 

Norway comes in for $3,000,000, and 
England for. a full share. It is claimed that 
Anlerican women alone leave with Paris
ian dressmakers $8,000,000.00 and with 
milliners $1,500,000;, while American tour
ists of both sexes leave there $2,000,000 
more for trifling mementos of ,their trip. 
The, London hotel bills for Americans each 
year are estimated at $2,500,OOQ. It is 
probable that about three times as n1uch is 
spent each year by Atnericans in Paris as 
is spent in London: \ 

A 'moderate estnnate places the anlount 
spent in Europe, by American pleasure 
seekers alone over and above passage fares, 
at$ 1 50,000,000. 

There were about 150,000 people l11aking 
excursions to Europe in 1907. 

*** 
They Misapprehend Him. 

Two' articles have appeare'd in the RE
CORDER, the writers of which SeelTI to have 
misapprehended Dr. Lewis, whose paper 
on' Revolution A1nong Seve1lth-day Ad
ventists was evidently the cause of the 
articles being' written. 

The writer of "Standing Off alld Look
ing On" would have done better had he 
looked in instead of "on," until he could 
apprehend both the spirit and the lcttcr 
of Dr.' Lewis' article. 

The little glance at history, writh~t1after 
a long visit and, pleasant intervie\v with 
the Adventist friends in Battle Creek. was 
certainly not written in any such spirit of 
"wrangling" or "unpleasantness" as the 
writer of the criticism read into it. The 
lenses through' which he qooke~ must have 
been "critical tenses," and considerably 
colored at that or he certainh" would have , , -

'. 
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,cen and COlli prchcllded the . f~owing wa~ . beforeW~'kl;e~v the pinch wa~ comipg. 
clear-cut words in Dr. Lewis' last para- If the patii,c'had:5truck;-us before ,ve be.;. -
graph. I do not see how anyone who l1ad gan, 1 :d911[t.kit6w 'as\~e:' \votlld have -had 
carefully read thenl, could in fairness have" courag~ ~<?,,~t~rtthe n19v~nlent to'lrajse ;the, 
made the criticisllls which 'appeared in that, debt. ·l~tlt',.seventh-daiBaptists ,do notb~-
article. These are IJr., Lewis' closing lieve ina:nybackstep1 ~ali,d th~' will join 
\\"on15: hands 110\\1 to, lift all ,the' harder, and carry 

"The writer believes that the a~titt1de of 
Sc\"enth-day Baptists toward Seventh-day 
. \dventists should be one of large-hearted 
Christian charity. and .of true Christian 
hn )therhood. The fact that the Sabbath 
\"as brought into the ,l\Iillerite tll0veille'nt 
hy Seventh-day Baptists, added to the fact, 
that in this Sabbath less age, ,spiritual Sab
hath reform is a great and cryirig need of 

. thc Christian world. makes a comnl0n bond 
«Ii union, between the two denominations. 
~rinor doctrinal differences shou1d be ig
tH Ired. The true Christian spirit of 111en , 
who love God and seek for truth should 
cmphasize those points upon which they 
ag-ree and n1inimize those upon which they 
«10 not agree. The history of Seventh-day 
Baptists for the last four hundred years 
1 h ". . .." d ~ 11)\\"S t eln as a waItIng llunonty,' stan -

ing- in the darkness" hopeful ·when others I 
ha ve been hopeless. strong in faith ,vhen 
others have been fearful, patiently waiting 
in brave endurance for the Inorning. On 
the other hand, the central idea of Seventh ... 
day .-\dventislll has been flanling enthusias~ 
and zeal, because' tinle is short and ruin 
hastens. Each of these conceptions COI1-

tains elements that the other needs. The 
providence of God. the spirit of Christian 
brotherhood, a wise agreement to disagree 
in creed but draw together in spirit, is the 
demand of the hour touching the relations 
of these two branches of" Christians who 
observe the Sabbath of Jehovah and ,hold 
the Bible above ~very fOrIn of theological 

d ot cree. ' 

*** 
Progress on the Debt. 

It is two w'eeks since we reported the 
receipts for thp. Tract Society's debt. There 
are several indications of, interest in tbe 
l1latter, in different sections of -{he denonli
nation, and we are still confident that the 
people will soon clear it up and relieve--their • 
Hoard of a heavy burden. Of course ,ve .. 
expected it would go slowly, whe11 the 
panic set in and Inade hard times for us all. 
I anl glad we had the Inovelnent under 

'. ,I, . ,.... ' , ':" -, • 
, the enterprise, ~hrQi,tgh. : '.:: ' ' , 

"', ,. 

P~eviously ,'r~'P9~ted. ~.~ .. "'," '0 ••••••••• $805 '87 
Received fromO~.DeGrasse, Greene and 

wife, l<\d'hnsCentre~· N. Y., ....... : , 15 00 
Fouke, Ark.~ Endca"or Socict~r ........ 10 00 
First Brookfield Church .. ' .. ~. , ......... ' 50 
l\IIrs. C: ,D. Potter; neImont,;N, Y. . .. ' '40 00 
Carl B. 0rey, -~lilton j.unction. \Vis. ... 5 00 

A. S. Cr<@1dciII, hElton J unctiOti, \Vis. 300 
:Mrs. A. c> S.. Crandall,. :Miltpn Junction, 

Wis. '. I •••• ".;. : ••••• ~ ••••••••• ; •••• I I 50; 
Ladies of AdamsCent'r,cChurch' ,'..... ' 5 00 , 
l\1rs. J. M.Boyd~ Cel1ten'ille. Pa. ... 3 00 
l\tfrs. Emma Coon '\Vitter.\Vausau, \Vis. 2 00 

Mr. and Mrs. S; J.' Clarke. :Milton. \Vis, 5 OOt 
Prof: E. H. Lew'is, Oak, Park~ ·111. .... .50-00',. 
H~rriet W. Clarke, Ashaway. R. I. .. ~ . 1 3 00 -
Church, ~ew Auburn; ~linn. . ~ . , .. ; . . 6 00 . 
l\tI~ss ,E. :q, Peckhanl;, ~e~ersbl1rg, N: Y.' ,I 00 
Mrs., G. ] .. .'CrandalI, \V,esterly. R. 1. .. ". 3 ()(l 
A Friend,Westerly, R. I;,., .", ,., . . . . . I 00 
Mrs. W. ;B. -WeH~" Hoql1iaIl1. \VasIl. ... 10 00, 
Cumberland Cll1~rch .. ~~" .' .. : .. ~:. .. .. . . 2 25 
:Mrs. ~. 'E~ Coon, Nortoln~il1e, 'Kas. ... I 00 

C~urch, 'Cllic~go;, Ill. ' .. ~:.,,;.'~, .. : ~":,'.. .10 ,?O 
FIrst Alfred Church ... Y.<~'.' ..... 1 .... ,. ,.4B 75 ' , ' 

Total .to' J ~~. - 22, 1~' •. :' ...... $1,031 87 

. '". 

A Correction. 
.' ., 

}IR~,. CORuISS' F.:,RANDOLPHJ 

DEAR SIR :-1 have read with interest 
your bi0gi:aphi~al ~notice ofj\lr. [Tholl1as 
B.] Stilhri~t1.His -home in N e\v York; and 
his home Jater'ill Plainfield, I knew well. ; 

~ly note qf.his deat~ has the saIne date 
his nephew. and 'natnesake' gives,-January 
2, 1866~:. You>,name 'on-po I 264a, line 9; 
James .. Burt, as }'1:rs., Stillnlan's fath~r. 
Jal1tes BtVt,va,~,;herbrother, a lawyer; arid 
long a fudg~-:"'~tDt1buqt1e, Iowa. Her 
father's riame:\:v.as Da,~!id Burt. 

. ! .• . .~·i. 

, Yours 'respectfully, 
: '>~. ,_ D~ B. \\TILLSON, ,:, 

': (4,,'g'YCllldson of David Bllrt)~ 
AllegllO,n)'j,Bii.~ .Dcce11lb~r 13,1907, ' . ' 

': .'" ...... :.::-
',: ' ~,..,....;:, ... ;....,.~""'--~-~ 
) '. :,' .. , 

It is b~ttert~1'1b6k for ,the ,good in your 
fellows, tpCiiltO:'be hhvays .looking for the 
bad. A ':wcird:,oof" cOll1mendation no\v and 
then \vill:;; p~t ·,:n~w p~rposes, into a 'heart~ 

. 'w here co:nsfanf'· fa 1.11 tfinding \vill' ,destroy 
what goo(lP~li-poses he .. ;ll1ay have.' -

. . , , ~ 

" ' 

.' 
. II 

I 

I, 

'.- ! 
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DENOMINATIONALltrtEWS I 
The Tr~lstees -of J\lilton College have 

· elected Dr ~ .A. \V. I(elley of Lincoln, N e
braska~ -to .. the chair of Chenlistry'~" which 

· becOlnes 'vacant ·at· the-close of the present 
school year, on account of the resignation 
of iProf~ssor Edwin Shaw.. . 

" ~[r. i Kelley is expecte<l to take charge of 
_ this work at the opening of the school year, 
about the first of September. 

Dr. Kelley is -a 'nlan of experience in the 
c las's-roo111 ~and laboratory, and J\1,ilton, is 
to· be congratulated ttpon her good fortune 
in securing him. . 
--"""'- - ,. - - - -- . 

[. # 

~o~dense_d Ne}Vs. 
The Senate 'resolutio~l j~l\t passed, au-

. thorizing'the relnission of one-half the in
delnnitv . demanded. from China for the 
dalllag~s in 1900 during the so-called Boxer 
insurrection, ··will ,nleet ,the approval of 

/,Alllerica's best 'people,.· _ 
~e joint t~eaty a,varded·to the United 
Statd's the enonnotls stun of $2'5,000,000, a 
part! of {vhich -'vasp'~lnitive and over and 
above acttlal danlage~~ . The United ~~ates 
Governll1ent hesitated to accept "smart 
llIo,ney" merely: toptlni~h China, an~ ~gaye 
110n-official assurances that only such por
tion· of the award 'would be accepted ~s 
was necessary. to cover· actual damages and 
.all fair personal claims., 

I t is no\v estimated that fully one-hal f 
of the $25,000,000 ,vill be left after paying 
all private ;and public claims. It would 
seenl cruel· for such -a government as ours 

· - to exact $,I 2 ,ocx:),OOO,. frc)1pl so helpless a ,:,ic-
tim as Chilla, merely as a fee for finanCing 
the intervention. .This ,\ve ;had a legal right 
to dC;, ~as all· th~ other nations did. '?O; b.u~ 
,\ie- ought to be proud ,of the prevalhng d~s
ppsitio'n tobegenerousCl;nd just with China 
in· her day of trouble. A· high.:..minded na
tional poiicy, to\yard:other natio?s . in _dis-

.. tress, w'ill go f.ar to\vard' estabhshlng the 
United States in the respect and confidence 
of the great world-p~vers. 

. A good exampleiit magnanimity· anb,d
e Chr~stian ju§tice'\vill,. go fa~her and. 

,vorth nlore than any exactIng, grasping 
demonst~ation of legal rights. . 

. \ . , .. 

: .. ~,' 

Great interest is ll1anifestcd in the pro
<Tress of the nation's' flotilla now upon her 
iong voyage to the Pacific coast via Cape 
Horn. On,·the thirteenth instant the fleet 
CaIne to anchor in the bay of Rio de J anei
ro off the coast of Brazil. The voyage 
fr~nl Trinidad was Blade in good titne 
without any l11ishap. ,and the people of 
Brazil gave then,l a royal we1c0111e. .Four 
thousand six hundred. t1liles of the long 
voyage is now completed: but by far the 
nlost dangerous ,part of the cruise is still 
before thenl. It will require good se~nlan
ship to take such a fleet either around the 
Horn or through~ the straits. Then there 
is a long dreary coast, with no good, har
bors. on the western side of South Anler
ica, to be passed before they can find sa f e 
anchorage in United States waters. 

As the great fleet approached Brazil. 
three of that ('puntrv' s cruisers came ont 
to meet it and sail~d with the American , 
gllnboats into the harbor. 

The fixed purpose of our government to 
keep her promises nlade to Cuba is empha
sized in the announcement by Secretary 
Taft that "Cnited States forces and admin-. . 
istrators will be withdrawn from that IS-

land in 1909. This is no surprise to all true 
friends of the Adlninistration. They have 
had ho other thought than that the pledge~ 
tnade to Cuba for free government were all 
genuine; and that our government would 
withdraw and leave her to govern herself 
at the earliest possible date after her people 
vvere in shape to meet the demands of self-
'gover~nlent .. Only those who are foes to, 
the Administration, and who have been 
chro.nk grumblers, have ever doubted the 
<Tood faith of the United States in all her 
h 

pledges to Cuba. 

A New Song Book. 
Sample pages of a new book of gospel 

hymns, entitled Christ in S 01lg, haye come 
, to hand from the author and complIer, Mr. 

F. E. Belden of Battle Creek, Michigan. 
This book contains 800 songs, by 150 writ
ers and several of the most popular authors 
arid composers of music have written high 
commendations of it. It is of such general 
character as to be approy,riate for any de
nomination and will undoubtedly, find a 
welcome in many Christian churches. 

The prices ,are 35 and. So cents. Those 
desiring new song-books for Endeavor So-

, . , 
.. i 
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ridies, Sabbath Schools and prayer l11,eet
ings 111ight find it to their adval~tage to ad
dress ~lr. Belden. 

Salnple sheets of nltlsic, also fronl this 
author, are before nle, which seenl to be 
l'x.cellent, if one Inay judge by their titles 
and the sentitllents they express. ' The fol
l()wing titles give SOl1le idea of the range of 
~ttbjects covered: .. H.arrel or Boy," a tell!.. 
illg- temperance song. "Somebody's Child/' 
"( ~ood- ~ ight: 1lot (;ood-Bye," "The Red 
~Jan's Pra\'er," "Heaven' IIere," and 
,,' nessed an: the Dead that Die in the J .. onl 
henceforth ... 

The prices of the sheet lTItlsic are 2~ Cel}ts 
l';lCh ur six copies for $ 1.00. ' , 

Last 'week :\Irs. Letitia Tyler Senlple 
died at, the advanced ,age of eighty-four 
years. She was ollce 1l1istress of the White 
I [ot1se, and llloved in the elite society of .-
\ \" ashington. .\s the beloved daughter of 
I'resident Tyler, she tOQk the place of her 
lllother who died early in his adlninistta~ 
t ion, and served as the first lady of the 
lanG until the president married agaio. 
~he died ,at the Louise H01TIe for Southern 
\\'()t11en, founded b\" W. vV. Corcoran, 
'\ \ ashington's philanthropist. Daniel Web-' 
--ter was secretary of state for her father, 
and often bccanle her escort at state din
llers and on other occasions. 

~l rs. Semple was intensely Confederate 
in her sYlllpathies and when the war broke 
(Illt she w,as the first woman to go to' the 
front and establish a hospital for Southern· 
~()ldiers. She was a very interesting old 
lady and, until st1litten with paralysis sev
eral years ago, a ..... remarkable conversation
;dist. SitlC~ that tilne she has qeen car:ed 
for iri the IIotne. 

. ~. ,. - . " 

. f' . 

, The . cbllgr(it1}ratio~ls,,'~nd : interchange of 
l1lessages.'.of go~d' _,viII between the presi
dents of Brazil and of-the 'United .states arc 
very satisfactory ,indeed .. Presi4entRoose
veli's c1~si'llg.:words iiI. his reply to Presi-· 
dent 'PerJna;~are as 'follows'~ "The warships,' 
of Al'nerica' exist for no other purpose than 
to protect ~ peaceagail~st, possible oppres~ 
sion. As between· the United States and 
Brazil these ships are riot l1len. of war, but 
are 111essen'ger~~f ftiel1.dstlip_ and good will, 
COlllll1ission.ed- . to . ce1ebr?te with y~ the 
long conftnued· .. and':never-to-be~rokc'n
aniity and }llUiualhelpfulness of the two 
great republics." . . 

Young Peo~ie'~, Missionary Movement. 
This organizatiotl is:'rap'idIY· gro\ving:n 

·public. fayor; ·and, an.notlnces its First Inter
national Convention, . to be held in Pitts
burg, Pe*n.;, beginning, at l lA. ~1., Tues
day, 1'Iarch 1(),I908 ..• The convention )viil 
last two_"days;.::and' ·h,~s.., tor its object the 
bringing -together. of t~'e 'Ie:aders il~ Inission
ary 'movements "at honle' and abroad, to' cqll
~ult op' missiol1ary eClu~atiol1and pressing 
needs j for advailce l110venlcnts in various" 
, I' . \.. _. 

·fields, :and to. pla.!l for~llore successful work J_ 

in bringing tl,c \VorlcI ,to Christ. Eighty . 
spea~ers of national "fallle 'are alre4dy an-' '. 
nouilced for plat{ornladdresses and parts 
in disc1.1ssiolls"and- thei_Cbnvention bids fair 
to be one ofgr~at helpf~lries$ to all inter~ 
estecl in the- ,,'ork of rnissions. -

- .... ,. 

-.' -

. An- .Open'~tter. 
~fR. ,A,~ Ji:,B.:\RT~ETTj 1 ackson C en'tre,O. 
DE~R BROTHER :-1 notice· in the SAn-· 

nATHR~COrIDER·'.of December 30. a letter· 
frolll you un'cier,theca.ption of "Standing 
Off and Lobkitlg -On," that has. greatly in:" 
terested me ... ' : You - deClare' that the" Se\,,-

According to newspaper reports the s01-' . enth-Clay ,Bapti,sfs and:.the Seventh-day Ad
fliers of the great fleet are lllaking a lTIuch ,ventists ought-to 'drop,their differences' 
hctter record as to good behavior than they upon nliliorpoin,tsahd.'i.tnite in the 'great 
did when last ashore. Thev are COlnmencl- work ofSabba.th Tefornl.,vhich .. YOU de': T_ 

ed highly by local papers. .4.000 went clare, is· noW the specific'duty of Sabbath~~ ~ 
ashore in one dav,and it is estil11ated that the' keepers. ' ... ;"" ... '._,. ... · i . 

tleet will leave behind in Rio de Janeiro not . This is, surel§~very'gpocl .advice., 3rnd. I, . 
less than $250.000. includi~g ,vllat they \vould say at)lel1:·19 ~t. -But I \vould like to 
~pend for supplies for the ships. The offi- suggest .that:S~feilth':day .Adventists·. dO-
cers are receiving t:oyal entertainment. ,/\. that SaIne· thing.~anlon~t theni.selves.. ' .. 
special invitation has come from Buenos There are niany .p~rsbris here in Battle 
Ayres of the Argentine Republic. one llun- Creek,-.' ~nd . i!1~ ·other ,places' too,-who, are' 
clred and twenty miles up the Platte River, "StandingOff::and Looking On." And· ! 
for th~ torpedo-boat flotilla to visit thaf what do they: see? Do they see this people 
place. dropping )n~nor·-?Vlerences and t1nitit~g on . 

.' ::1: 
'." '," -

. ' .... ,,' 

. , 

, , 
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the "great specific duty of protllotillg Sab
bath refon}i?" N o,indeeq! They see the 
highest"'authority in the Seventh-day Ad-;
ventist church n1akinga persistent, vicious, 
outrageous and 1110St unchristian att.ack on 
the inanagelhent of \ the'-Battl~ Creek ~.ani-; 

their authority, and to lord it over GO(r~ 
heritage. . , 
. vVhat ha~e we seen here' in this citv? 

, -
,\Ve have seen the high church authority 

tariun1 ! ' ' . 
Those in charge, of the Sanitari(Hn arc 

interested in Sabbath reforn1~ For n1any 
~'ears they have I been' doing all they c·an to 
carry that re'fonu forwarcL· They. are also 

. holding'to all the fundatuental doctrines of 
the Seventh-day - .A,dventist church. '. In

,deed. I greatly f~.ar that in, their fidelity to 
'the church they are trying 'to sustain some' 
doctrines -that \ have 'no real foundation in 
'the Scriptures. . 

Hut they are not countedl or treated as 
hrethrei1! ., If Sabbath reform is: the main 
thing~ 1vhy'thiscruel' treatment? ~ 

The\'·,ay· it looks to some of us who are 
"looking on" is that Sabbath reform .is not 
the Inain thing by at> long \vay.' \. 1. 

I . have never been. connected with the 
Sanitariunl in, any \vay.· and have' no au-

. I 

thority to speak for' it; but 1 think 1 have 
a . far better chance to observe .at close 
q~lafters than SaIne' who look on '{it .a dis-

· .tance.; .,\nd to· nie it seenlS that for on~ to 
b~lieve iii the absolute infallibility of every 
\vorel that purports to corile from one wo-

· tnan is of far nlore consequence among this 
people tllan Sabbath refonu. These breth
ren at the Sanitarhull kno\v'better. They 

, .' ., 

haye' kno\\'ll' this \\rOnlan intimately for' 
1l1any years, and \vhile they resp~ct her for 

'; the' . work she'1has;~ done for Saobath re
torill. they also know. that she -is not an in
fallible person. . They; know that she has 

· ~l~ the \v~akl!esse~, 1 foibl.es, notions and 
lChosyncr-asles that pe.rtatn to her s.ex. 

· They know', too, her age ~nd infirmities 
· and the influences" that are thro\vn around 

her: and f1ev cannot 'debase their man~. 
hood, an~ sin"'k' into' abject mental sJavery 

.... at her dictation' or that of her itnmediate ' . ' .' 
'. advisers~ _ . 

'These hrethren at the Sanitarium are in- . 
,telligent ~en,"but they are not belligerent. 
They do not care tq stir tip strife,. but they 

~, do \vant to exercise their own 'judgment, 
at least occasionally. Nor do. they 'feel per-, 
fectly willing to be dictated to in ~very-

- thing by a fe\v seIf::ele~ted person& 'whose 
chief _ anlbitionseems to be -to proclaim 

set its enlissaries on such a tnan as Elder 
George C. Tenny, and actually turn hin1 
out of the church! It is such a burning, 
everlasting shan1e and nlakes tne 'So indig
nant in every. fibre of Illy being, that I can 
hardly speak of it \",ith equaninlity. 
Brother Tenney is a luanwho has given 
forty years of his life-the best years he 
ever had or ever will have,-to the work 
of Sabbath reforn1. He has always bel'~l • 
willihg to do the work 'of the ~Iaster in a 
quiet' way. He' has never sought office. 
He has not become rich on royalties fr6m 
the sale of· books that other persons wrote. 
He never had that rate faculty of coining
gold for himself fronl other people's 
brains. He is a poor man today. As a 
luan of deep piety, absolute integrity of 
purpose and sincere love of the truth he 
has no superior in the Seventh-day Ad
ventist church. Yet he is set upon by men 
every ~vay his 'inferiors and disfellowship
ped by the very church that, until lately, 
he has faithfully and efficiently served as 
an elder! Nothing could be said against 
him except that he was, working for the 
Sanitarium! I would like to ask if this is 
l11aking Sabbath refonn paramount, or 
sonlething else? Others that I might men
tion have been treated in 4J the same \vay. 
"Crucify him, crucify hilll" is the cry, and 
there are only a few who have the heart 
and courage of the ROlnan governor,-
:who at least had the comn10n humanity to 
ask, "Whv, what evil hath he done?" Be
cause of such churchly persecution,-for it 
is nothing but that,-the very name ,of Sev
enth-day Adventist, that was once respect
ed here, is a stench in our citv-a fire that . 
burneth all the dave 

And now ,1 want to ask in aU' serious
ness,-and 1 wish 1 could put the question 
to every Seventh-day Adventist,-Will it 
pay to try to extend Sabbath reform at 
the, risk 'of building up a spiritual hierar
chy, under which all liberty of thought and 

. conscience is crushed? 1 f we engage in 
this .work must we be obliged to have 
men's persons in admiration because of 
advaritage? Can we f do ,acceptable work 
for the' Lord and have our people com
posed of two c~asses,-the church bosses 
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and the fa \\ning sycophants, who dare not irrigati~n: and_~;~ower;~·., J ~lststep .' back on 
expre~s an. honest opinion', for fear that t~e pl~lnS,...that·You 111ay look over.Iuy head 
they will be condenlued for heresy ?Or -Where·, tl~e. A,rap.ahoe~·.Pe·ak lures you to 
~hall we allow honest tuen to hav.e their I .~xplc:>re, ItsglC\cle'rs, 'wHile Long's Peak, 
«)\Vn opinions,-at least on minor points,- peeplng,over'the h~ights of 1'1t. Meeker, 
and treat thenl as brethren-so long as dares you to scale :its 'sides. The Buttes at 
they are of good character and trUe to the your sidequ~s.~ioll. you, of theJire's tl~at ~li- I 

g-reat work of Sabbath reform? Which? rected. theOl;-t() point their colull1ns of i 
A~ I look at it, if the Sev~nth-day Ad- basalt toward"Boulder Canon, and' the dis

\"cntls~ people expect to do any permanent . taIJt 1'Iesa. as~~, "!f0~~', was I separat~d 't,o 
good In the world, they.would do better to stand. her.e alone ?, " 
~Irop their own little differences; stop. try- Boulder, :ne~tling beneath thd fo~t-hil1~ 
~ng to r~t1e one another, and especially al- . beautif~l in neve'r-en(~in~r variety of shadelI' 
lOW theIr preachers to spend their' time st~eets, \.:,1l.~blic .'. buildings and pleasant <' : 

preaching the gospel and 110t peralubulate ~omes, l1~vI!es u~ to resfl]ere; "brace ,up" 
a~ound the country, spending precious 'time ')-fn her exhdarahng attuo~phere, dril1k of 
a;ld ~~ulch hard-earned money, talking :her. r.~fr.eshing 'wat~rs;.·bask in her glorious 
a lout t 1e apostasy in Battle Creek." I sunshtne,," cat.ch)he spirit of her "rustliuo-" 

\rjth these sentinlents and every kind people.:..·..' .. ·.'.. ". _ . 0 , 

\\'i~h to yourself. personally, I anl: . . . The 5hurch>w!lLAe~9te, her.self to' your 
\. ery truly yours, ~ntertall)nlent .. ":Y bu' . Inust . know Pastor 

~IIosEs E. I I(ELLOGG. Burdick~·!·and~his pl(!a.sant, cotnpanion" and. 
348 Trest rYall Blircll St., the good:fellO'Yship,'ofihe noble people. 

Battle Crcel?, llfiell., Jail. 18, '1908. whonl they, serve. ,They who have da'red 
I t gives 111e pleasure to speak of Elder. to stand· true in ,the .Il1i·dst of this sttenuous 

(;. E. Tenney ill. this connection. It' has. life-they-wilLgive you the point of view 
scldoll1 been Illy good fortune. to kno\v a 'at wJ:tich lifeseen1s lllore:than <Yain and 
man of ITIOre Christlike spi-rit or of. nobler' godli~~~s, ·nl0re'.than a~lvantage. ~ -" 
l'hristian character. I always think of him' Last of alLConferei1ce ~asks vou tOC0111e 
as being one with the la·te Thomas B. i up to Bo'!-!def C\nd. draw' -nigll unto God~ 
nrown, whon1 the older readers of the 'RE-! canlp together, get Jle~r each other in the' 
('ORDER renletnber as the "saintliest Inan .,' freedOlTI o'f thi's:ne\\~way;and you ,viII want 
among onr leaders of the last gener.cition:. i~ "that \vaY",~ever. ' .. All- these benefits can-

A. 11. LE\\'IS. not' ~omp.are·with the· rich ,feast of ,spiritual' 
-C-o-nf-e-r-e-n-ce-L-u-r-e. blessln.gs. oUf'cFather', wishes to pour out ' 

upon J~?,Jher.~.'Let uS' go, that we' may re-
REV. L. D. SEAGER. turn ,n the 'f,ti1.Qess 'of the blessing of the 

I want to say to the readers of the RE:" gospel of Cbrist.· 
. ' .' .. 

CORDER that I am just fronl Boulder and I 
f~eI like telliQg' you why you ought'to be- . cOn~erDing~h~ Co.nfere~ce 'fpr' 1'08 .. 
gl~l now ~o plan for Conference. Every- . As th~ President arid 'the Secretary of 
thll!g there I~~ites you. Even the great the Con~ere~ceof J907' it ,seelns to be olir 
pla~ns a~e waItIng. You will never forget duty to ~ay tha~' we do 'not understand . that !. 
theIr wtde sweep, their difference -fronl Cohfereqce :;l:1a.sassumed. the expense, 6f 
everything else. ~ .. ' cott~ges,i Jents,etc,.,. at the Boulder· ineet-~ 

The mountains, as they rise, are holding ing; 'but) 'thaf·:those'who attend that- Con
out eager hands to' chann you. Their rug- feren~e \viIfbe.~xpectt~d to pay for all their 
g-ed grandeur must be' seen. The Flag- meals" a~d fbt;:their..1odgings, ,vhether on 
staff at ,vhose feet our tents ana cottages the group~.s ~'Of the. Colorado C~atauqua or 
ar~ to nestle is bidding you, "Guess. my else\vhere In the city. . . - . 
hel~ht." (The citizens will smile at yourj. ", .. :.! ,ARTHUR E. MAIN, 
estImates of distances). Her tilted slabs! 1"· WAYLAND D.WILCOX, . 
are pointing you back to the real moun- I' . 'Pre~ide1lt a;td S ec- '. 
tains beyond, where you may feast your " .'. t' 'f l C 
eyes on the. magnificent scenery, explore ·.· .. 1 ' .... ' ....... .... ·~.re ary 0 t z.e on~ . ; . ' .. ' ~ .:: ference of 1907. 
the mines, ,study the gigantic. schenles for / Allre4~~ N.,,'f.;} anii.ary . 16, 19o5. 

, 
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Missions 

. Quarterly . Repor~ 

of E. B. Salllldcrs-, _Correspondin~ Seer.c
tary of the S ci'eHth-day Bapt'ltst ll1.lS-
sionar\' Societ\', for the- quarter endlng 

_ • r 

December 31; 1907· 
The first \veek of the quarter \vas spent 

in a vacation' at Ouonocontaug beach. The 
-. following \Veek\~as occupied in preparing 

. for the _Anntlal Board .11eeting,O~tober 16, 

. The following . day 1 lef~ hon1e for the 
,Southwestern' .A_ssociatioh. Sabbath day, 
. the 19th, was spent \vith the .Hebron 
. churches, \vhich are at pre.sent WIthout a 

- pastor. I pr~ached in the forenoon ·at the 
. 'First and in the afternoon at the Second 
. chu'r~h. The following night was spent 

.' ,yithRev. S. H. Babcock, chairman of the 
luissionarv conltllittee of, the Western As-

o' . . 

sociatiori. . 
'The Soutll\vestt~rn Associafional meeting 

opened with good -attendance and irrter~st, 
on Thursday' 'lTIort1ing, qctobe~ 24, WIth 
the church at ,Little . Prairie, .. A.rkansas. 
Three 'sessions were held each day, and 1.t 
each . one a serHIon was' preached. -At the 

.. evening service i~ ·fell t6 ;Uylot '~o s~eak 
and conduct reVIval SerVICjeS untIl Flrst
day when I ,vas taken sick. The meetings 
'v~;e contintled two evenings after _ the as
sociation; and were conducted by Brothers 
D. C. Lippincottand.H. N. Jordan. There 

. were converts at each night session, some 
twenty_ in all. seven of them from Seventh-
. day' Baptist fatuilies. '. I was sick for three 
days and not able totemaip' to continue the 
nleetings'Jonger ,or bap~ize ,the converts as 
I -should have liked 'to do. ' 

'Through Brother -C. C. Van Horn. dele
gate from the 'Gentry Church, \ve learned 
of a settletuent of fbur l 'falpilies 'who had 
embraced· the Sabbath, living at a place 
called Sk,' light, Arkansas. I persuaded 
Brother Lippincott.tovisi(this place at the 
expense . of. the· . Missionary S,ocie.ty. 
Brother ' Van Horn kindly accompanied 
him. They were received' with great joy. 
several . meetings we.r~· held and three of 
the people selit their names to Gentry f{)r 
111embership in the church. ·There are fonr 
other persons awaiting -baptisll1 and church 

" 
. ' 

Inenlbership. During the visit of ~ro~hers 
Lippincott and \' an l-Iorn at Skyhght. 
Brother J onlan alld I visited. Fouke, ~pent 
the Sabbath and held sonle eIght 111eetlngs, 
'having good attei1dance and interest. 
vVhile we - were' there the 'school opened 
with nlore than sixty .students; since then 

o' 

the attendance has increased. 
vVe next visited Gentry, and with similar 

l11eetings, attendance an-t! interest. Fronl 
then~ I went to Sunl1nersville, ~lissouri, 
twenty Illiles from a branch or thirty-five 
nliles '£ron1 Cabool on the tnain line of the 
"Frisco" railroad. Brother T. G. Helm, a 
saintlv 'l11an, and his two (l~ughters conl
prise -the Sabbath keepers. I spoke seven 
tinles to good congregations; once on .the 
Sabbath by request and vote of the con
gregation. 

Attalla. 6\labalna, was nly next stop. 
Rev. R. S. \\Tilson is Inissionary pastor and 
serves the Attalla Church. "'hich has sonlC 
thirty 111etnbers, 1110stly young people. 
Here I spent two Sabhaths and held a 
.series of reviv,Rl l11eetings. . The church 
buildinG" is located in the city of Attalla. 

~ . 
while nlost of the people live from two to 
four miles frolTI Attalla. in a settlement 
near the Curtiston post-office and a school
house where the church services are usual
Iv held. . The appointn1ents are well sus-

. tainec1: several of our young people are 
ready for baptism.' . 

The Southwestern Association should be 
. reinforce(l ,at once. either by their uniting 

with SOtl1e church having a nlissionary pas
tor. or· bv onr sending a suitable ll1iss-ionary 
to that field. . 

In the Southeastern A.ssociation, fou'j 
pastorless churches have been provided-

" -with Sabbath services by six consecrate(l 
laymen who have visited them on alternate 
Sabbaths duriQg the' quarter. January 
tirst. Rev. L. D. Seager comlnenced work 
on this field. as anticipated by the Board 
at its last meeting. Just previous to h~s 
coming to this field. Brother Seager, at ~lS 
own volition, visited the West, held a senes 
of meetings at Boulder, Colo., and on his 
return trip spent three Sabbaths with the 
settlement of our people at Cosn10s, Okla., 
baptized three candidates and organized a 
Seventh-day Baptist church, all without ex-
p~nse to the Board. . 

In the X orthwestern Association. I WIsh 
to" calf to the attention of the Board tW() 

• ,i 
'" ii·' 

... ; 
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matters: first" a COl111TIUnication 'from Rev. 
\V. D. Burdick, in regard to the Southern( 
J Ilinois _ field, which was betore us at· the 
last meeting; second, a: letter from Rev. T. 

"I. Van Horn, with r~ference to his visit to 
\dams County, Wisconsin, a part o.f the 
field which is now being visited' monthly 
hy tre. pastors of the churches, belonging 
t() the quarterly Jneeting of Southern Wis ... 
ronsin. Brother D. C. Lippincott is now 
holding a series of l11eetings with the Sa': 
lemville, Pa .. Church, being granted leave 
f If absence ~)y the Jackson Center Church. 
In the \Vestern Association at least four 
destitute localities have been visited, and 
flllC or t1lore tneetings held, as' will be seen 
by the report of Rev. S. 1-1. Babcock, chair
man of thc ~IissionarY C0t111TIittee· of 'the 
. \~sociation . 

Quarterly reports have b~en received 
from sixteen missionaries and pastors . 
Four report additions to churches. -Be
sides the work of those l11issionaries, sonle' 
t wentv localities have been visited" which 
haye either pastorless churches or mission
ary fieIo!' among the scatte'red Sabbath 
keepers. J n these places gospel nleetings 
have been held, in 111any caSes lasting five 
nr six days. and in others for several 
weeks. In ten or l;lore localities the Sab
hath question has been presented one or 
more tinles. In fou'r or five places people 
arc awaiting baptisl11 as soon 8-S it is suit
ahle. 

The work of the quarter has been lTIOre 
successful and" far-reaching than. usual. 
largely due to the efforts of pastors and 
people in assisting both to do and to direct 
the lllissionary \vork of the quarter. 

I have visited eleven of our churches, 
spoken 41 titTIes, writt,en some 240, and re
ceived 190 comniunicc;ttions; traveled by 
rail 4,500 miles, by wago~ 100, miles., 
\Vhile traveling in the South my train was 
derailed and the car in which I was riding' 
thrown into the ditch; but no one 'va~ 
seriously injurec1. 

Respectfully sul>mitted, 
E. ·B. SAUNDERS,. 

Corresponding SccretarJ' 

Misslona~ Board Meeting. 

A regular meeting of the Board of ~1an':' 
agers of the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary 
Society was held in Westerly, R. I., Jan. 

• 

-: ...... -, t-

IS, 1908, iat 9:'390'clockA-. ~II., President 
Clarke in the-chair ~ ,":' " . 

Members ~'pr~~ent:. Wnl.I... Clarke, E. B .. 
Saunaers,'A~ S~ ~abcock,~ G. B. Carlient~r; 
S. R. Wheeler,':C. A .. Eu.rdick, E. F. Still
man, L. ~ F: Randolph,. vVni. L. Burdick, 
Madison:, H,arry, < John' Austin,. Earl ~ •. 
Saunders; G. -·T .. Cq,llitlS; Ira n: Crandall, 
Horace Stillman. ' . -' : .. .,'" . -
, Visitors: "~1rs.: O:~: y.' '_\Whi'tford, l\Irs. 
Ira B. Cral1dan~ E.ev~:b .. Jt' . Coon, Geo. 1-L 
Spicef·. '.. ' ". . . 

Pra xer" \~as:<?fferec.l· b)r i~{ev. Sanluel R. 
Wheeler ..... '; ... 

. .~ ~ . ",,~ \ 

lVIinufes· of)a$t Jne~ting\vere approve~1. 
The reports. oJ the 1):~aStlrer ·and Corre-· 
spondirigCSecf¢tarY\,Tere read·and ordered 

. recorded, .. and-the' Tre(isilrer was' author
ized to l?:~i ~IJ-'bllls for ... wor~, perfor~11ed, 
uPQn r~c'elpt 9f~·rcP9rts and vouchers. . 

SpeCial \vo'rk was' .•. reported at Stone 
Fort, IIl.~ by -Rey. \¥. ,D. Burdick of Fari
na, the expeiise' ~e~ng 111et by the people at 
Stone FortC'and:the Farina Church. . 

Also, nli$sibijary. work has been per
formed by Re:V. T. J. 'Van Horn of Albion 
on th~. Sdpther~,\ri~C0I1Sil1·fie1q., especially 
in. AdiuTIs. Coiirity ~.,. :, '( •. 

Bro.· Vat) Jt()rn-rcports . the need· of 
,vorkers in th~typartofthe state, and the 

. CorrespotldingSecretaxy . \vas instructed .to 
extend a ~~all tQ.J~.~v •. J~ H.'Hurley to work 
as a' Ini$siollcirv upon. the Northwestern 

'. field, especiaU)/"the· "Rock -House Prairie". 
district, for the:·-year' 1908, at a salary' of .' 
$600 per' year. and traveling expenses. , . 
. A COll1I11tuiicafioil fral11 l\'lrs.L. H. Bab

cock, clerk :9('the Cilufch-atGentry, 'Ark., 
was rtad;:' stating- th~t- they· desire to en-. 
gage - Rev. H~.N. Jordan a,s pastor and 
have be~n ~rery successful in raising 
pledges ~9r his-sl.!pport~ _: - ~ , 

It wa~ '~oted;tli~t,/the> :<::orr~sponding 
Secr~ta~ sI,l~I~-.-sa,y; t~ ~~~e. Gentry Chut~?-, , 
replYing Jo. -~he.-letter.qf 'Its clerk, that, If 
the Gentry -, Church shall enlploy Rev .. H. 
N~ Jordah~s its. pastor; t~e Board~\Vill ap-· 
propriate to.,,;ar.d; his support at the rate' of 
$200.00 per . y~:ar; al1d \viII require, not to 
exceed orie~third of his ,time for missionary· .-
labo~ upqnthe' adjacent'field. ' . . .. ~ 

It ,~vas'voted.that orders be granted for _. 
the lexperis~ ~of returning the .effects of t\le 
late: Peter .y elthuysen ·fro~ Africa as fol~ 
lows: ~R.~v~ -G.~Veltbuysen, '·$17'.90 ;-E. G. 
A. Ammokoo;$I2.94. 

; --
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.'-\ letter frol11 i\. ,L. 'Davis refers to the 
- action of accn11111ittee' of t1)e General Con
. ,ference asking ~heCliristian Endeavor So

cieties to contribute toward sending two 
l11issionaries to Africa. and asks advice of 
the Board as to sendit~g letters to the vari.
ous societies in accordance with this sug-
gestion. . " . 

It was voted that the Inatter of the Afri-
c-ail111issionbe referredto the next regulC\r 
Ineeting of the Board.. .' 

.S.i: .. ;\. Doriter .. chief, ,vrites fronl T'ermmi-
nus Awanfan,Xew To\vn" A.fricCl;, and 
says there lis quite a large, number of his 

. people \vho are ready to unite ;,vith us in 
church. relations.' 

Cortespondence fro ill D. H. Davis of 
Shanghai and H. Eugeite Davis 6f Lieu-
00 shows 'the need of a .small addition to 
the missibllhollse at Lieu-oo to pFoperly 

I' 

lnade and an encouraging interest is shown 
e~pecially at Petrolia and Blystone. 

,An appropriation of ~I 50.00 for IgoS 
was nlade for th~ H.iversi(\e, Cal., Church, 
also Rev. R., S. \Vilson, General l\Iis
slonary on the A.labalna field, $360.00 for 
the vear. 

-' 

Bro. NLH. \T an Horn, Chairman Ex-
ecutive Cotnmittee, of the' General Confer
ence, asks us to appoint certain COlumit
tees, and E. B. Saunders. \V In. L. Burdick" 
and Earl P. Saunders were nlade a com
Inittee to prepare a prog-raIll for missionary 
hour of Conference and E. B. Saunders 
was appointed chairInan of Conference 
Con1mittee on lVlissionan' \Vork. • . I 

I t was voted that the Corresponding 
Secretary have an order for $52.00 to pay 
fOr a typewriter for use of the editor of 

. the Pu1pit and for a letter ,file and folder' 
! for use in the Correspomding Secretary's 
office. '-atcolnnlodate the newly arrived missron

aries; it. was voted that the. Shanghai Sev
enth;..day' Baptist ~\Iissionary Associa:tion be K,ews having C0t11e to us of the recent 
authoriz,ed t0I11ake the addition 'at an ex- --;:-d~ath of Mrs. Geo. Seeley of Petitcodiac, 
pense of$300.oo,~lexican, or so luuch of .N. B., Canad~ and ~I rs. ~Charles A. Bur
said Stlll1 as is needed for the purpose. d,ick of Fa:inM Ill.. it was ~oted that the 

I t was :voted that the Inatter of purchase Corresponding Secretary WrIte ~ nlessag~ 
of ,land and the building of a chapel in I !o Bro. Seeley and to Bro. Burdick, assur
Sh~nghai be in~de a special 'order for the Ing th~m of our ~Yl11patl~y ,and ?ur pra~·ers. 
,April nleeting of the Board. B~sldes attenchng to tne rO~lttne bUSiness 

lTpon Illotion' of Rev.S. R. vVheeler the of hIS offi~e, the Correspon~hng Se;retary 
, following resolution \vas voteGl: Resolved, has traveled nearly 6:000 Illiles ?~nng the 
, that ,the Corresponding Secretary COlll- last qu~rter, preachl~lg: organizing and 
l1lunicate -with the churches throuO'h their perfornllng general nl1ss10nary work. 
pastors or clerks~ asJ<,jng thenl ~vhe'ther Adjourned. 
they favor the purchase of land in Shang- A. S. n,\BCOCK, Rec. Sec. 

'. hai, China, on which to buUd a chapel for \V ~r. L. CLARKE, Pres. 
tlSe of our Inissionary\vork; also that these 
chtirches be asked to, r'eport in time for the 
.April Board 1feeting. 

Rev. J.F. Bakker of Rotterdanl and 
Rev. G .. V'elthuysen -of Haa.r1enl· report 

-continued ',,york in Holland. 
. The' afternoon session~' ,\vas opened' ,~ith 

. pray~r by Rev. Horace Stillman. "" 
In response to acoinmunic;ation frOln C. 

C. Wolfe, clerk, _ if was "voted to appropri
ate $100.00' for 1908 to the Salemyille; Pa.,. 

. ' Church. 
It was also voted to appropriate $50 .00 

for the church ~ at Farnam, Neb., for ig08. 
Rev. S. [fLBabcotk, r~ports satisfactory 

, results fr0111: \vork partlY under direotion 
. I· . .• • 

of' the ?\fissionarv,' C01l1111ittee for the 
\Vestern Associ.ati~n.v~'i~its have been 

Treasu'rer's Report. 
F or the Quarter Ending Dec. 31,' 190i, 

GEO. H. UTTER, Treasurer, 
In account with 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST 'NhSSIOXARY SOCIETY. 
• DR. 

Cash in treasury' October 40 1, 1907 ...... $4,460 77 
Cash received in October. 1907 ......... 52 7 20 
Cash received' in November, 1907 ..... 431 82 
Cash received in Decemher, ly07 ..•... 1,190 58 

$6,610 37 
, 

. CR. 
E. B. Saunders. Salary and Expenses, 

quarter ending Dec. 31• "1907 ... $ 354,85 
G. H: Fitz Randolph, Salary and Ex-

penses. quarter et'lding' Sept. 30, 1907 178 8-t. 
R. S. Wilson. Salary. quarter ending 

Sept. :'0. I Q07 ... , .. ,............. 90 00 
Appropriation for Qua'rter ending Sept. 

~ 

30, 1907, Church at 

\ 

: .' 
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Xiantic, R. 1. .. ".................. i2"0 
Salemville Pa ' ,j , .... ,................. 25 00 
}Iarlboro, N. J. .......... ,......... .25' 00 
Shingle House. Pa. ; .............. ·.18 75 
Scott,· N. Y ....... , ..... ,............ 12 50 
Second Verona. NY' 12 50 
kichburg, N. y, ....... ;.::::::::::::: 18 75· 
Hartsvi11e N. Y , . ................... 12 50 
Hornell, N. Y. ..:................ .12 50 
Cumberland, N. C. ................. 6 2? 
~Velton, Iowa ................. ...... 18 75 
Doulder, Colo. . ........... '. . . . . . . . . . 37 50 
Delaware. Mo. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 6 25 
Hammond, La. ..................... 25 00 
Riverside Cal .5 

D. H. Da~is, Silal;gil~i," B~i~~~~' 's~i~~y 31 0 

for 1907 ........................... 391· 05 
Jay \V. Crofoot, Shanghai, Balance sal-

ary and expenses to l\tIarch 31. 1908 240 6g 
Rosa. W. Palmbor~, Shanghai, Salary 

.SIX months ~!ldll1g June 30, 1<)08 .'. 300 00 
SusIe M. BurdiCk. Shanghai, Salary 

three months .ending March 31, 1908 1:;0 0) 
H. Eugene Da\·ls. Shanghai. Balance 

Salary to March 31, 1908 ....... 204 19 
Recorder Press. 

. Reports for Conference 60 00 
~roP?rtion of Y ear Bo~k'·':':::::::: 40 00 
1 Ulplt for August. October, November 

and December, 1907 ... ' .•...... ~.. '160 00 

Cash ~n treasury, Dec. 31, 1901, 
Ayallable ': ........ ~ .. ' ..... $1,833 16 
Lleu-oo 1\115510n ....... .. 226 34 
Shanghai Chapel '" ..... 2,100 00-- 4,159 50 

, $6,6{037 , 

I' & 0 E' -Ale ;. 4. GEO. H. UTTER, If'reas. 

.,-------
Treasurer's .Report. 

For the 11l01lt1z of December, 1907. 
GEO. H. UTTER, Trea-surer, 

In account with 
THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST: MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

~ 

DR. 
Cash in treasury D b $ 88 Church at . , ecem er I, 1907 .. 4,479 

Farina· Ill. ..' ' t ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

AHred N. Y . ' . . .................... . 
Plainfield, N. J. . .................. . 
Welton, I<;>wa .......... ' ........... . 
Garwin. Iowa ..................... . 
Rock River, Wis. . ............... .. 
Attalla, Ala. . ..................... . 
.. :\ndover, 'N. Y. . .................. . 
it\dams Centre, N. Y. . .... '.' ....... . 
~~~~~~nd,vie, N. Y. . ............. . 

, s.. ....... ! •••••••••••••• 

,{{,ammond, La. . ..............•..... 
atworth. Wis. . ................. . 

New York, N. Y .................. : 
~~ingle Mouse, Pa,. ., ............. . 

Ittle Genesee, N. Y. . ............ . 
~~cond Verona, N. Y. . ... : ....... . 

Irsf Verona, N. Y. . .............. '. 
~i]e. N. Y. . ................ i • , •••• 

Dodge Centre. Wis. . .............. . 
Ashaway, R.' 1. ................... . 
:.\farlboro, N. ]. ............. . t • •.. ' .. 

II 73 
17 fQ 
15 61 
15 -00 
21 92 

2 71 
10 00 
8 25 

20 00 
,2800 

9090 
3 58 

'33 61 
53 54 
4 45 

26 39 
1 31 

61 
12 40 
II 71 

,158 5'1 
'3 30 

" •• 0 

. -" . .I, . 

':1£ ;' 
. '" _CR.~;. - , 

697 
13 77 
3 91 

10 00 
300 

21 50 

552 70 

10'00 
10 00 
. 7 00 

200 

.-
E. B~ Sa}li1der~;,tr.~veliilg'expclises and 

salary, 'Noyember-:and :,'Deccmber ' 
1907; ....• ;:/.; ....... ';";' •. :.; ....... : .'$ 230 33 

D. H. Davis, ,Shanghai,: ha'Iarlce on s~l-
ary for Inn7' .,.... ,- . ' 30::; -,'::; 

~, , ••••••••• ,. • • • • • • • • • • • v"'" 

Jay, W. CrofQqt, Shanghai~ balance~n 
. salary and')ra\~eling, expenses to 

Ros~\v.hJ~im~~,·· Si1;~;~1;~i,: . ~~l~;': 2-l0 69 
.SIX ,manthse!ldmg J~t1e 30, .1908 .. 300 00 

S~sIe M.: ]~urdlck,'. S~ahghai, salary, ", 
--three months ei1dl1~g :March' ,31,' .' 
1908 .. , .......... ;. -'. :.' .. ' ... -. . . . . . . . ISO 00 

H. Eugene'. D,avis; Shanghai, ba1. due ~I; 
3~lary~o ,March 3T~ 1908 ........• 20-t. 19 

Recorder, Press,'" .' .. .' ," . 
, .Prop~rfiori' of:~ ear Book;' 1,07 ....... 40 00 

Pul~lt for pecember,'J9Q7 ; ..... :.... . 40 00 
Cash ~n treasitry,~ DeC' .. 3I, "19<>7 : ' 

Avatlable ' for'., current ex- .' 
_ .penses. .:; ,:~ .•.. ~. ':~~'" . ~ : $1 ~833 16 
LteU-0 9 .MIssIOn . ~.i,~.,~/. ~ .~ 226 34-
ShanghaI,. Chapel ~.>:.' .. ,.-~ .. 2,100 ~4,I59, 50 

'. ' <t· 
:', :"r : lO: ~ 

O~". '. '.' '~" .. ~_ :" 

:1 ,.: . " 

0' ~' ' 

. -
<"r 

GEO. H. UTTER. 
. . Treasure,. 

·(i6Dfer~ri~~ " at Salem. 

: !t C~nf~r~n~~' ot,:, S)~stelnatic ' Benev~- . 
lence fo;r, te,' Southeastern _I\ssociation ,,,as 
l~eld at.iS~~""Jari. 16" 1908. :\ni'l1vita-' 
hon hag .. ep : sent to all the churches to 
represe ',themselves in, this cO!lference by 
two'delegat~s.:- ",' 7' 

SalemviIle,;<Pa .. ,' Lost, Creek, Roanoke. 
Greenb~ier~·:a:e;~a,'f:l~<l S'alen1 \"ere x:ep're~' 
sented 111' the;con~ere~lce. The davwas a 
stortny ·~one~·-b~lttho,se:\'~ho catne ,\~ere evi
dently ~dnleJbgether ~'for ,business, and with 

- ' 

, ,I,' .. 

, 
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the "feeling- that thebttsiness il~ hand ,vas 
. . ~ , " 

business of .the Lord.' . t,. 

'Pastor. \-Vi tter. l11el11ber of. the Board of 
.' .. SYstel11atic Final1ce' for. this association, 

·''\\:as 111acie chai.nnan,of Hie l11eeting, and 
Festus l,-el1ey~ Secretary. The. nleeti~g 
was called l for 10 A. 1\1. Two sessions 

. " '1" '. ' ' •. 
<r 'rere held, with the following progranl: 

:\clclr~ss,ThePurp~se al1d Aims of the 
Board; ," , 

"Address, Practical 'l alue of· Systematic 
" .' Giving, (a) .To the Individual 
. . LiJe; (b )To the Church-Rev. H. 

C~· \r an' Horn. ' 
Paper, The Best vVay to Att~in the End 

> • Desired-' 'lVL· H. Van Horn. 
Synlposiul~1; vVhat n1ethod do you use in 

raising' the, finances in your 
. church ?-A. free discus~ion by all 
the delegates. 

AFTERNOON' SESSION. 

" 

"Papel~,. The. vVork ~f the Canvassing 
Conlnlittee, and of the Church 

'. Treasurer-NY ardner Davis. 
Roll Call 'of Deleg~tes, \vith resp'onses to 

the question, Ho\v can we best fit 
the proposed plan to the needs of 

; 'your ,church? ' 
,A.ll tht:eeof the papers\vere of such a 

high and helpful nature they were request- . 
. ecf for. publication in the RECORDER. 

In the discussions it \vas 'shown that the 
interest in l the work a~ systerilatic' :bertevo
knce is gaining ,favor in all our churches. 

One brother feelingly said that, \vhile it 
,\"as hard work ·to \vin the old to ne\v plans, 
l,c was certaiil. this, \vas the right \vay fo 
l>reak in ,the young people, and get thenl' 
'to ,have an abiding interest in ,the \vork of 
the church and; ·denomination. Others de
clared the,ir" appreciation, of the 'benefit the 
con ference l1ad'been to thetH because of the 
'vd\~ileg-e ,of this iritercha~ge. of thought 
11 pan th is very inlportant nlatter. Sonle 

, things hithertO' but partially understood had 
been fll"ade plait) and they \yould return to 
their hOllles to work for the maintaining of 
the plan 1110r~ ,fully itl' their n;spective so
cieties. 

It is believed that. the benefit to the 
churches and the '\vork ':0£ the den6mination 
wil1 fuih"' iustif<r the expense incurred of 
$24.42 . . . ... ~, . " ," / 

It is to. be ,hop~(l tna~ the ,churches rep
resented in this confere~ce \yill be ready to 

profit by the reports 111ade by their dele
gates, and will cotne to see the great bene
fit of' a full carrying out of this plan, .... for 
the raising of all the func\s for the work 
of the church and the denOtllination. The 
real object of this plan is 110t to get tnore , 
1110ney out of those who ,are giving, but ~t 
is to interest theln. and all, in giving regu
larly and often for the various objects 
nanled. The ideal is to interest eyery one 

. in giving sOlnething. 
The historv of the work thus far has 

shown that s~nle of the departtnents of de
nOlninational work have received under this 
plan, where they did not rcc('ive undcr 
other plans. 

Let us pr,ayerfully and faithfully work 
towards the ideal. ~ 

E .. -\DELBERT \Y ITTER, 

JI cmbcr of Board of 
SystcnlOtic Fi1la1lce. 

. Public, nltttnblers and whisperers tnay 
find a useful lesson in this note. The 

\. Bro~klyn Eagle. cotnnlending the free lec
tures in the public schools in general. conl
plains that sonle lecturers are engaged who 
cannot be heard by the audience. "There 
,are some men ,~ho talk in the public 
schools in Brooklyn who ought not to be 
pern1itted 't9 talk "in public anywhere, sitn
ply because they mumhle their words and 
cannot be heard. * * * If a nlan lisps or 
swallows his words in hi:; throat. he' should 
be ashan1ed to take such an appointment 
until he has learned to speak rlist'inctlYA" 
...-\ny one of. these persons justly condenlned -
could be heard a quarter of a tnite off if 
his house was on fire and he had to call 
for help. Sonle preachers who ,cannot tell 
why they are not "popular" will do well to 
ex~mine' then1selves or 'get a candid critic 
to exan1ine thell1 on this matter. It is not 
lottdness. but clear articnlatio!l. that should 
be sottght.-Christian Ad'l'ocatc. 

, vVhile giVIng a geography lesson a 
teacher called upon a precocious youngster 
named Johnny. to tell what he could about 
"zones." Johnny responded as follo'!s: 
"There are two kinds of zones, mascuhne 
and femin.ine. The masculine zones are 
temperate and intelllperate, while the fem
inine zones are both horrid and frigid."
] al1ua1')' LippiJicotl's. 
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Woman's Work 

ETHEL A. HAVEN, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
~ 

Contributing Editor. 

Wait Oil the Lord: be of good courage, and He 
shall strengthen thine heart: wait, ,J say. on the 
Lord . 

The following." with its condusion in 
next week's issue, ought to give us a new', 
vision of what our own workers in China 
have to n1e~t. The Ina~zine frOtn which 
it is taken is sent regularly to the editor's 
desk by }Iiss Susie Burdick: 

Out on the Firin~ Line. 

It is only a 111ild scranlble up past the,. 
fine old tombs. clad in wild rose and ivy, to 
our Aerie on yonder hilltop, where you see 
the great cedars against the sky. Once 
there, what a beautiful surprise awaits you! . 
\Ve think it loveliest in the early, early 
11lorning, when you can. watch the dusk 
creep away fronl the plain, out to the dini 
violet hills, and the pale gold riln of the sea. 

I-i"'ar, far belQw us lies a level floor, 
stretching out to where the eye can scarce
ly follow-carpeted in softest" green, and 
cut in conventiollal patterns, with little si~
ver rivers running riot anlong ~t~ pretty 
squares and angles. Here. and there'. 
against ~the brilliant' green is a blue blur of 
smoke. Sonletilnes the smoke lifts, reveal- . 
ing huddled, dull gray roofs, strangelr ·like 
the huddled, dull gray life they shelter. 

Were' yoU to follow that white stone path 
that crosse~the hilltop by the old granite 
arch at our left, and rambles out' over the 
plain, it would lead you through a score of 
these towns' and villages, all cro\vded, all 
dirtv, ,all unspeakably heathen. See that 
gre~t spreading blotch at the o mountain's 
foot! That is Uosiong; five thousand souls 
are hid away in those hovels, and they \vho 
truly know the Lord may be counted upon 
the fingers of two hands. It is only .. the 
same bitter tale over again in· Lau-sang, 
and Du-g-io, and CioBg-geng, \vith many 
little hamlets between: sometimes it is bet
ter, tlsually it is far worse. Or" if you take 
the road on the right that ,leads p~st that 
great pine wood, and winds along the foot-

h)l1s to the .. sea".Othe story is, repeated with. 
heart-sick~ning.,'certainty. True, pow and, 
then alon'g th¢'\vay, ,ve find little lights' , 
ag~eam fqrGo.d. StUI, in these ,homes we. 
are looking 2do\vn . upon~, , ··li v~ a hundred 
thousand, ·woinenl and barely on,e, in a 
thous~l1d knoW$ of the love; qf Christ. 

A· long day~ on· th~t· winding- south~rn 
road "has: brough~ uS to KORg-cheng, away 
out where th:egreat yellow: sand-hills skirt 
the sea .. : Thr~i~ ~vh~re the:'fight' is thickest. 
-' the' Lord"s'!finng hne. .. .' . '. , 
. "Do you ·sllppose .. : evil infiuencesare i' 

haunting thisba:ck door?'" The sweet, nlel
ancholy fac'e looks up'into ours expectant:- . 
ly. Perhaps these strange people can gi:ve 
-a, clue to the 111ystery.·. ,She has. been \von:
deting· so ,long, : a~1(1. asking everybody so 
earnestly; ever· since tlie'calalll,ity happened 
fiv~ years' 'ago~' ,: .. ,: " '. ' . 

It is a beautifitl GOot:', 'built of great gran,":' 
ite pillars, and:presided Over by a sprightly, 
b~tle lion. in- bas-relief,. Ina j estic and Q,erce 
enough to' fr.ighten: a,\~ay any wandering 
spirit wh(j~ IJ?ight be seeking a.n ent~ance. 
It leads into a beautiful house. of solid 
granite \vlthoutandadorn;b(l by: exquisite 
carvirig within .. ' ,E ver}'tlling is scrupqlou~-, 
ly clean,~for "this" is s0l1letill1cs true even in 
China. "Pq Y9uthillk that 1110untain is, t~? 
high f.:>r the "good J~une of the. pouse;, , 
the sad-eyed little lady had asked a lTIOnlent 
before, pointing' to the.·. fine old bill that 
overshadowed:.J.ls .. For slirely sOlnething, 
v~ry unlucky' ~l1as disturbed the plac~,-, \ she 
is so anxious to.'kno,v \vhat it was. Neither 
offering n'or prayers, to .wl~ich she has:'gjvell 
herself :with. itirabated .. fidelity these five 
years, haye, served to ilni.ke, the"'ll1ystery one 
"fhit clearet~ .': ; . :' , " . 1 " ,', 

She h~dhad.;·so, fortunate a honl~! q She 
tells ~s the' storY plaintIvely. Th~y;"'ere 
rich,-.are·, rich:~ still".t1}6ugh .only the' old 
Inother-i'rt-ia\v':and herself .are left to bear 
the pov~rty·bf.: their:.:"yealth.The . grand- ' 
fa~her. had, o\vned aprosperOltS phannacy. 
which hadbeeriiliarided down to the father 
and the ,~oft'.'· '·.Their home was shardl also 

,. 

by thehfi.sb~nd's· tW() brothers.Sudden1);, 
as if by ~.stroJ.{e· frqmheaven~ all fiy~ Inen," 
were smitten, down '\vith plague.' In two 
brief we~ks all was, over; and the YOitng 
\vidow \vas leftto,'seek' in sorrow what 
could haye' been,'don~,>or left undone to' ',' 
nla~e. th~ g()dSL~SO ,angry. ,. ,Her litt.1e' son 
was speedilf "s'ellt aiyay;· "lest the sallle evil 

. -,. {~. .• t .: -". 

'.'; . 
. .< ," 'ft • ' ., -, .... " . " 
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· power should wreak vengeance upon hinl. 
Thencaille the·. nlen' of her clan and 

sought to get possession of her house. She 
· lllust never . leave it,'lest' they settle down 
'on the place like . vlllttires and seize it. 
l'fo're than once they have threatened to 
set fire to her honle.~There· is the Christian 
chapel not far up the street, and the earn
es~ Bible-wonlan has urged her' many titnes 
to go there and hear more of this teaching, 

Oh! there is rect$on for fear.-in the world 
of evil nIen, which everybody sees; and far 
lllore in the'world of lllalign spirits, whose· 
deeds are even lnore dir~nd frightful than 
lllen can conceIve. 

This is Kong-cheng,-the nIen, a race of 
pirates; the wonlen, dainty, tiny-footedaris .. 
tocrats, ladies of wealth and leisure, 'pos
sessed of a winning sweetness and fineness 
of fiber, but such absolute and hopeless ig .. 
norance, satisfied ignorance, that to find en
trance 9 into their lives is like 11laking one's 
way into a highly polished \vall. This was 
Kong-cheng when 1'1 rs. Duai-niong came 
two years ago. Can you guess what it cost 
her and her older relative. who was chap
erone to the young wife, to begin work in 
a place like this, and 1neet the derision of 
every WOlnan in the town? The two new-. , 

. \vhich is said to briilg cOIllfort to the com
fortless. But if" she, should leave home 
eyen "for an afternoon, those rich lacquer 
trunks' containing the elegant silk clothing 
,,-ould be stolen. 'There is the station class 
w here other W0111en are learning to read. 
Oh yes~ it would be very fine to read! But 
bec'ause of the saIne fear, she n1l1st not go 
out: so she sitnply 'sits the .long day 
through and broods. Such a refined, swe.et 
face '~he has: ,,-e wonder how that intelli
gent light ever cailleinto it, \\~hen we see 
hcn\- utterly her· poof', little nlind is filled 
,,-ith the darkest superstition. Nothing we 
can say' seenlS ~o get the slightest entrance 

.i ihto her soul: and .. \ve· have ·to leave her 
" hound down iniino'l'ablv in 'the relentless 

Co.Iners were seen to \valk in the street-a 
thing which no lady would d,o-yes. with big, 
ugly feet, such as no lady was ever seen to 
possess. They even went out calling in the 
rain !-that was most absurd of all. But 
by and by it was noticed that though their 
feet were grotesque. the~r 111anners were 

; , 

. clut~hes of fear. . . 
. Terror is thebircl' of evil Olnen that 
sl~readshis black, pillions over this \vicked 
Ci ty... \~ Ott . hea r· the ,lnal.iciotls flapping of 
those wings when you \valk the streets or 
sit iIi the h0111es of I(ong-cheng; neither rich 
nor poor escape their spell. f\ncl can we 
\YOlleJer? . \Vas it not just' tll~der the 
.s.hadaw of, this chapel ,vhere \ve' lodge to-
nig-hL that, a f6t11 ll1urder,. too. dreadful to 

· (~('scribe. was conl111itted only last month.
a mnrcler ~that 'will' . never be avenged? 
'\ \ -ere not those very lads ,vho are I now 

. . . ~ 

. :--hollting the ten conl111andnlents with vo-
'cifcrous enthusias111 in the rpOln next to 
'On r~-were not theycarryit)g tigly knives 
-1~eneath their coats a tew wee~s since. be-
fore the' good preacher gathered thein 
in ? A.l1d . does not-everybody know of the 
'tin,- babe in t1~at honli \ve" visited today. 
\vll0 was', stoleil' froin his ruother's arms.-·
stolen .and beaten in. that inotHer's hearing~ 
until his' piteous cries rent her! heart, an.d 
she gave up theheavv ransom? . To say 
nothing of the nlany dark tales-too marty 
and too dark to tell~ of nlerchants ,vho sail 
to the I~ong-:cheng ~shore ·and never sall' 
away. or of loadmen \vho travel vonder 
loneiy road to a sttddengrave in the'; sands. 

. ' " 

. I 

, conlely; and the young ont' had sonlething
wondrously sweet and lovahle about her. 
that found· its own way into their doors and 
hearts. Timidl\". uncertainh- these were 
~cPened at the ot1tseL but by the end of ti\e 
first ye.ar matn- a house of wealth was . . 
reafh- with its weIconle. and the teacher had 
gathered a little class of four about her 'to 
lea'rn to read. 

Still the welconle was for herself. not for 
her doctrine. She tnight tell it if she liked. 
and in tit11e they listened with interest: buf 
to really give up the idols in whonl one's 
wjl0le clan has trusted for ut1counted cen .. 
turies. and worship this strange foreign 
God. to put away a deity one can see, and 
pray to Sot11cbody whonl the teacher her
self adnlits she has never seen-neither she, 
nor anyone else-who 'would plan to do so 
unheard of a thing as that? Indeed" who 
would dare to do it ! Would not the baby 
get ague or snlallpox, and every possible 
evil. happen that t~e offended gods could 
devise? .And besides. would not the tyrant 
mother-in-law tnake life a burden more un
speakable than ever. if one should refuse 
to burn incense at the home shrine P Sure
ly it \vas more of a risk than any woman in 
her sense's would undertake . 

;.' ,. : .... ," .. " ,. 
. . " , 

.' 
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.\Ieanwhile the four students, \vho came 
at first, perhaps, because of the s111all.allow
ance ghren them-perhaps not; for 'what
l.'ver rea~on. thank God they caIne! these 
t0ur wOtllen had gone through the prilner. 
They were spellitl~ out (tail~· a few words 
(,i sinlple gospel truth. Every day they. 
\\"t'rt' taug-ht by the sunny little teacher .... '. 
~nl11e heautiiltl new lesson ah.ont one Jestls 
\rho came' to earth and lived a lovely Ii fe, 
and died that we Illig-ht be sa,~ed frOlll sin. 
. \nd e,·ery day they heard her pray a Chris
tian prayer. I twas ·all so new and strange 
at first ~ These odd. unheard-of words-
:-.urely nne could never be expected to quite 
tllH.lerstand them! And WI1{~ll the' foreign 
teacher came. that was qneerest of all: she 
heard the class recite. and ererybodY7 
ynice ~tt1ck in even·body·s throat, so that 
the \\·or<1s could hardh- come out. But by 
and by, when one coul<l read the Dible Pic
ture noo~. things suddenly began to ~lear 
-like waking- up on a sunlll1er lnorning 
aiter trouhled dreams. ~ow one could 
make sen!'e of the wonderiul old stories 
quite for one's self. - and pray one's own 
prayer to the Father who hears everybo.dy. 
()h. it was all ~o different! 

:\n(1 what has the foreign teacher seen 
rt~ she has come again and again this jottr~ 
ney frolH Diong-Ioh to visit the little flock? 
~he has seen the gro\\'ing light in eyes that 
were dulL a growing cOtnprehension in 
minds that were slow and hea"y, 'a growing 
~ense of (~od in this little COtllpal1Y that 
~eell1ed only sordid at first. By and by the 
money inciucelnent was taken away, and 
the cla~=, rlitninished for a while; but as 
time went on. they all ccgne back, and lTIOre. 
The people who idled about the door to 
\ritness this strange phenolnenon' of a 
:-chool for gA:>wn-up WOlllen-a rough, un
couth c0111pany, now' conle in and sit in or
derly 1uiet to' listen; one of thenl has her
~elf joined the students. Today we found 
a cla~s of six intelligent Christian women, 
five of Wh0111 can read the Bible and pray, 
and can repeat portions of Scdrlture, and 
some of the grand old 1))"lnns. \\That a vic
tory for Christ this IS, one cannot possibly 
know who has never ,sought to deal rwith 
an ignorant. bigoted" heathen woman. 
\\·hat shall it nlean for Kong-cheng, only 
the Father of souls can know. 

To be concluded. 

, . 

.: ~ . . 
.. The' Kitchen God. 

~ .' . 

The most' popular ':god in China is' the. 
kitchellgqd~' :.His picture)s pasted on < the .' . 
wan oyef·the.J(itchenrange in every house": 
.h6Id,and .an,.invoca.tion is made to him 
every time a "meal. is "prepared. . 

On tl1e: t~enty-tlt1rd day of the. last 
month' of ·eacfLyear, he!'asc~nds to. heaven 

. with appropriate cetemony. '. A low table 
is sprea4· wit4~food in front of ,t~le brick 
stove. The;piCtureof the god is' torn 
from the\vall,.;.and as it . is being burned, 
he is supposed··to return to heaven. The 
,nlenlbers).6f·the fainily prostrate thenl-
selves befOre "tl1e table, and thus pray. t~) 
the" goer: "01 the bad things you have . 
heard in ,the: ,family,' :say little. . Of th~ 
good things', say .more:". .To pre,vent hi,nl 
fronl talI.{ing bflhe b~d things, his Inouth . 
is covere<:rwi~h,' a}luge ,lU1TII)Of. m~lt ca.ndy. 
. On the table IS~' a rep'~~ntatl0n of' a 
dog,,,. ~voveilof. corn stalK. splints, as 1 tJle 
dog i~ supposed to guard the home~ There 
is also a:~ similar"representation . of a horse, 
a useful! domestic animal, and there may 
be <;llso I)~chicke:ns and' pigs. Before the 
horse: is:placed a bowl 9f,\vater and one 
of grflin~, _ Nothing is . ftlrnished. the,' dQg 
as he-ls suppos'ed to get his own living..) . 

. The 'next ,dai after, the god ascends fo 
:.. ..''''. . , . . -

heaven, 'C!' ne\v. ,pIcture IS pasted on the 
wall in place: of: th~ ~old one. Then, seven 
dC1ys later,: at ::nliid.t1fght on the last day of 
the year;: he 'retl1rns' to hike up again ~is' 
place in the fainily. The ceretuony of "re
ceiving, the' god':. is a nlost solenln. occ~sion, 

, antI the ,,,omen dare' not venture out of the 
. nouse.' After.the bt1n~irig of incense' and 

repeated·fprostrations,' the· family' partake 
()f .the rt;gulatip;tl' mi~night 'feast of· "boiled 
d umplings.'~ . ,',,: . . '-..: '.-;. . . . , 

In wealth'~·~''fan1ilies. an, elaborate table 
isspread..·bef<?~e . the' .g~dand 'allowed to 
remain till the:: 'sixth , day of--the' ne\v 'year. 
lneense is 'nui-~ed al~d;~ proper cerem~i1ies 
~re perf<?rmelL~:at· ; stated ·ti~es. Often in 
tl)e . honles"'of ··.the poor, a little' shelf be .. ' 
fore the:go.q,sitspen~ed from pegs in the 
wall, contaids the famih~ offering. :.' . 

AltHough ,~this' god~ is. wor-shiped 'in 
every family, 'the' common people know 
nothing qf· his origin .. In the Han dynasty, 
about two thotisand years . ago; 'lived a cer
tain fortune teller. One day he told the 
fortune of, :aman, . an~,·· ·predicted that' he . 
'wouldpecorri.e::·~ .greit . official. . 'Vheri the 
pr~dictiori ,~arri'e" true, > the. official' relnem-:. 

.' , 

. -: 

'. 
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bet:'ed the fortune teller, and sent an escort 11r. A. ]. Bartlett, in an article in the 
to bring .hinl to" the Yan)en. The man was SABBATH RECORDER 'of Decernbcr 30, 1907, 
not. at hotne at the tinle,' and his \vife, head~d" Standing Off and Looking On~" 
thinking her husharid:'\.yas to be arrested, said things that ought to be elllphasized. 
COlll111itted suiddeby hanging herself. His For instance, he says "The t\\"o den01nina
little son junlped into the well, and his tiOllS should join lieart and hand on the 
(laughter ~ threw herself 'into a pon(l. vital 'question of Sabbath refonn. and lay 
\Vhen the official 'heard ·the circunlstance~ aside their 111inor opinions and di'fference~, 
he sent for the fortune' teller in state to and do all in their power to 'bring the light 
do hil11 honor, but the nlan was not fitted of Sabbath refonn into the tninds and con
for a position of grea(.responsibility, so sciences of the people." 1 Ie also says, 

·the officialset·,hiln ove.r the affairs of the ·'TI S h d \ I 
kitchen. Uneler his ll1knafTement eVer\'- le event - ay .\.( ventists are the on!y 

. , friends that ~eventh-<lay Baptists have on 
thing prospered 'in' that.d~partment, bilt the face of the earth. and if the\' are of the 
~fter the death of :the fortune teller, things belief they have other friend~. they arc 
went" wrong' in the, kitcben. I'hen the laboring- under delusion." 
offiCial ordered.a picture 6f the faithfttl . Xow is th:> 01) 't 't· 'It i~ widely 
luan to· .be placed in the kitchen, a.nd tl1(~ kll~O\\'ll tllat a

C 
11)lorl Ul1tl~' t· 1 d t r 

. l ' . . ( c ca1as )<..'<..'11 ex eJ1( e 0 
atten( ants were told to l11anage everyt1ung 'Rev L C}{ I I Itt k th k 
as if he were' present. He was then called . ; . . . :l~( 0 P'l .0 a e, nl~ e ~or 
T' \V Y 1 l~' J f tl K't h at I)attle Creck. ~ftchtgan. as chaplaIn of 
S:ao. ".a~~g f e 1, tfr t' ~~n~ °t thl: 11 c

1 
en the Sanita. riunl and pa~tor of the Sabbath-

eye, . an ro.nl·. la Inle 0 , IS 1e las keepino- cono-reo-.ation This COtlO'regatl·on 
held hIS place In ever v household. . ~ to. ~ '. . h .. 
. In the picture repr'esentino- the <Tod his h.olEls Its ~,abbath serVIces at the Sanlta-
wife' has ane(iu~I place besid~ hil11 , hthOllgh rImn a~ld IS con~lposed of both :\.dventi~ts 
no special honor. is paid to her.. The son and tllclnbers. ot the Seventh-da}. BaptIst 
ariel ·dauo-hter sfand on either side of the c11t~rch, organIzed by Dr. Platts Itl 1904· 
god 'and

b 
hi? ,vife.· Their spirits are sup- Thts call, snpplelnented with financial sup

posed to pr~side over wells and ponds. port. should appeal not only tn D~. R~n-
. The. first characters a~ the top' of . the dol,rh, but also to the large chur~h ot WhIC!l 
:picture nlean, ,South. Gate of Heaven, the he ~s now pastor and tv the entIre denon11-
~ate by ,vhich t'le go~ is supposed to enter. natton.~ . . 
Then follows the l~erid·. '·'Honor the god Prot. S. v, hltfonl ::\Iaxsol1 of :\lfred 
as if he were present." The last is a sl;ort recently spent a few days at nattle Creek. 
calendar giving the.. y~ar of the present· Dy penl1ission of his brother. J. ~Iurray 
Enlperor, and indicating the nuinber of !\Iaxson, I quote as follows frotn Prof. 
days in each Inonth. . ~ ~Iaxson's letter: "I had a pleasant tirne in 

vVhen you enter the door of a honle Battle Creek and 111et a lot of people .. As . 
.. n.ow, in China" -you Inay ~kno~ a Christian to the church conditions there. everybody 

household by the' Cl~SellCe of, 'the kitchen is anxious for Randolph to conle, .and the 
. god, since. the' entrance to' the; homes of Adventists seem verv friendly towards our 
. the CDInmon people is tlirough the kitchen. people. They have fust give~ up their Fri-

" -. ~dlla G .. Terry} 1.11. D.} lnWOl1tan}s Mis-" ~lay ~vening prayer nleeting and have come 
SlOJlary Frtend. ~n ,With our people. It seems very hopeful 

Battle Cre~k Opportunity. 
To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: 

For Inany years I have been· of the opin
~on that Seventh-day Baptists and Sev
enth-4ay Adventists· ought to come to
gether in closer relationsij,ip. T.,his opinion 
has been so strong" it has seewed to me 
that, in the near future' it· will be possible 
for the two denoniinations to become one 
body, But· ho~ever this nlay be, it ~.;, 

. natural and, desirable that they should at 
oncellnite upon the",vork of Sabbath refornl. 

~ , , 

If Randolph or SOlne one equallv desirable 
takes up the ,vork there soon."" 

Dr. Lewis is conversant with the situa
tion at Battle Creek and, on his recent 
visit here, expressed great interest and the, 
hope that Dr. Randolph would ·accept the 
call \vhich has been so generously extend
,ed to him by Dr. Kellogg of the Battle 
Creek Sanitarium. Our church 'in Chi
cag-o, J think. are of one tnind. and that is. 
that Dr. I~ellogg's' call should be heeded. 

JR.\ J. ORDWAY. 

Chicago! Jail. 8. 1908. 
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Memorial Board Meeting. Cnair Chl:lr'ch,.:History·.··:.l .... ··.~,· .. ~ ... ~. 107 19' 
The quarterly ll1eeting of the·Trustees of Ch~~les,.'Pot.ter:ChairH.jstoryand Po-

I c,' I d II . '11 ht1cal~ SCIence· . .' '. . . I 466 . 
t Ie :)e\'ent 1- ay apttst ~'delnorial Board Plairi,fiejd~Chair.Th~~i~g~·· :: : : :: :: : i • 76 ~ 
\\'as held Jan. 13, r908, at 10.15 A. IvI. , 35 per cent. Geo. H:Babcoc~ Bequest 1,211 82 

Present: 1-1 . .:\1. l\Iaxsoli, \V. fi·1. Stillman Salem College·'· '.' .' '.. . ,. 278 02 

J, D. Spicer. Stephen' Babcock, C. C. Chip~ Alfred T?coJpgi~a\' 's~;n-ii;~ry'::: :.: :<:.:: 100.00. 

man, O. S. Rogers, and ,Yo C. Hubbard. ' .. 
Ex-officio: 'V. H. Crandall, Treasurer The .. Ministetiai Decline. 

.\tfred l·niversity and Asa F. H.andolph, ~he Cpngreg~ti()1ialis~' Nationa{ Coulltil: 1 

. \ccotlntant. at Its tri~nni~lmeeting in Cleveland, Ohio, 
COnl111t1i1ications were received fr01n H. took up ~he"question of the decrease Hl the 

\\~. T~wne, Edgerton, \Vis .. regarding the ~l?mber ot 'yo~ng,. in~.n,entering the ,irmin
\\'Ill ot the late Henry ~Y. Stilltnan; fron1 1stry. There • was an :animated discussion 
Ilrof. :\ll>ert \Vhitford. :\Iilton. \Vis., .redis- OIl the subject.·' The,alIurements of coin
t ributiOt1 of i11col;le of funds f for aiding stu- 11lercial life and "the ,fear of the ministerial' 
dents pr.cl~aril1g for thern~iilistry. "de~dline" were g:iven as reasons fOJ--;.~tlle 

~lr. Chtptllan ~Ild the Se~retary were, ap- dechne.· The s~n~,l~, salaries were ~y several 
,.'()ltlted. ~ cOlllmIttee to ""rIte Prof. VV hlt- , of the speakers 3:ss1gn.ed as the chlcf reaSOn 
tnrd. R.lnng our reasons for adopting the. ~~rhy you~g .nl~tl do not enter the tninistry .. 
method no\\" etnployed by the Board. Congregatlons'- seelU to· think that a min-

The finance comlllittee's report was read ister ,should lahor' for>nothing," said ·.Dr. 
and adopted. C. L. lVlotgap, -:' of Illinois. "'Ve cannot 

Th/e Treasu~cr'squarterly report havil1g bla~lle yqun.grrien; if . they. do not venture 
heen duly audtted was adopted: . the1r own hve$'.~nd' their f.amilies.' in such 

The. i.Jlcome of the Discretionary Fund a preca:~~us career as the 'ministry affords." 
\\'as dtnderl as follows: $100 to be sent to ·Dr. ·1tlham Park, of. Chicago, said that 
.\. n. Kenyon .. Treasurer for Alfred Theo- the f~a'r of losing t!leir pastorates' after' 
ll)g-icaI ~en,lin~ry. ·and t~le' I?alance, $278.02 , the) r~;ich mi1dle ag~d~terred .many .who 
to Treasurer Salctn (\\. \ a;,) College. . . wou}cI: ot~lerwlse.'~ntert~eininistry. <"It is 

~ The Secretary was instructed to inquire th~ ~ry e.v:erywl~~re foryottng men. It is this' 
l't the Secretary of the Seventh-day Baptist )nl~IS~er1~1 deadline. that holds Inen back.", 
\lissionary Society whether he kno,vs of Th1s 15 the: sa~e~ol1cHision we have before 
at~y super~nnu.ate(l Ininisters who are in need ~xpressed.· Ofth~ t\V~, :ea~ons deterring 
nt financtal ald. . ?oung l~~n ~ronl the'~nlnlstry, the precar- .. 

The Treasurer was auth0rized to renlit,' 10t1S~ char~c.te~of the.p~~torat~,. espedalIy 
(,n receipt of application, to those studerits ~or Inen Inore,:than fifty years old, in our 
~tudying for the l1linistn·. in accordance ]Udg1neil.t, has:.the -greater . influence. . ~Ien 
\\'ith our previolls ctlston~. are generally :\villing' to live fives of seIf-· 

" :VIinutes read and approved. sacrifice. fQr t~~ 'sa~e 9£ the w9rk of the 
Board adjourned. tord! :.anq a,r.e ~n-9t.djsh¢arte~ed at the slna,ll 

\V ILLI.\:\I C. H UDD.\RD, saI~rtes, 1?t1tt~::~~' thrown. out of all ~ppor-
S ecretar". t:lnlty for service. aft~~ . a fe,,, years In the~ 

.. ,work for God to' "Vllldlthev' have devoted 
The following 'an1ounts were distributed: t, thelnselves, is~., pr~sp~Ct '\vhich no one of 

:\mericarl Sahhath Tract Society· ..... $ 22 02. a con.sec~at~d csp~rit . can·' contemplate with': . 
50 per cent. D. C. Burdick Bequest 151 53 ' out dlsmay.-.· Selected. :.',:' . ,'1·. 

50 per cent. D. C. Burdick Farm ... 13 52 ,. . .. I . ., 

! 5 per cent. Geo. H. Babcock Bequest 519 35 . . ~ ·i 

:\Itlton College ...... ,................ 290 97 l\ sp~sillo.dic'.:religi()I~Asi' always ,likely to 
D. P. Rogers fund ......... ,...... 65 34 . have. fuIlyas'TVtlchchilio as fever: ' ~ , 0 

2~ per cent. Geo. H. Babcock Bequest 865 59 vVh .. , h·:' k··· .. ' .. ' . 
BIcentennial Education fund ........ 74 66 len you" :ave'.i11ed your' enenlY with. 

:\Iissionary Society .......... ~ ... ... .. II 85 kindne$s tyotr··havecreatecl a 'friend~-" Sel. 
So per cent. D. C. Burdick Bequest .. 151 5~ . , .'. . . -- ... 
:;0 per cent. D. C. Burdick Farm ... 13 52. . Never Yetdid·~thereexist.il full faith. in 
Bicentennial Education fund '....... 74 66 h d" · . . 

Alfred Cniversity, ~ e Ivin~,~or~"vhi~h:~did ,hot expa~d the 
Babcock Chair Physics .......... ;.. 306 59 111telIect~ \vhtle';'lt'pttnfied the heart.-Colc-
\..-hair Greek Language and Literature 167 14 r-idge. ..~ . ' "·'··.::i-'- .. , ". . " •. . 
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Young People's Work 

REV. EDGAR D. VAN HORN, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
Contributing Editor. 

. '. \Ve . are' glad --to we1cotue the following 
itenlS of interest -froln .Farina and Fouke. 
.A.11 the churches and societies' in the de-

'nOll1ination 'are asked t6 join in this. helpful 
interchange of news. Don't be a clam and 
shut yourself within a hard wall of silence. 
L.et us hea'r from you. Let. us be a littie 
1110re . sociabl"e. . . 

. FARINA, ILLINOis.-. ,On the 30th day of 
, Decenlber, lVlrs. Chas., A. Burdick, after ·an 
illness of se\Ceral 1110nths, was called to 'her 
heavenly home. .Although the new year 

,was thus saddened for h~r l11any friends. 
yet we were corrlforted by the -thought of 
her Ii fe of .service, tlie l11enlory of \vhich 
rests like a' benediction: 'on, .all ,who knew 
her. ~ 

.' ).Iilton· visrtors' were ntllnerous in Farina 
during the holidays. l\Iiss Enl1l1a Rogers 
~pent h(!r v-acation at honle, and lVliss Daisy 
Furrow, 1-Irs.Westand daughter, Anna, 

~ jliss. Miriam VV ~st and' ~Iiss l\·fabel l\Iax
son. all' visited friends ·here.. Dn the night 
of January second a' Leap year party was 
held in their Honor at the home of Pastor 
and 1Irs. Burdick. 

ll1ent consIstIng of vocal and instrunlental 
music, the reading of a Christtnas poeTll 
composed by one of the .1 uniors, and a 
Christn1as story written by one of the 
Seniors. 

Our society is quite strong and. at pres
ent,' our enroltnent is increased sonlewhat 
by a nU111ber of young people, }yhn are here 
attending school. The work of the society 
during the past year has been good. Hay
ing earned stars in all points except evan
gelistic work the past year. we are now 
taking steps toward that hranch of the 
work. \Ve are looking forward to the tinle 
when the Christian Endeavor banner nlav 
come to Fouke. ]. R. 

\Vith nothing else to offer. theetlitor of 
Y qung People's \Vork wi,shes to dedicate 
the following short sennon to the young 
people of the denonlination. 

"1 can do all things through Christ 
which strengt-heneth Ine." Phil. -+: 13: 

Thenle: Sonle Things to I ~c and Do for 
1908. 

There are a few things which I anl go
ing .to ask the young people of the denomi
nation to be and do during H)08. The yearo 

'of 1907 has gone with all its failures and 
,successes. \Vhat you and I did during thc 

year that has just closed. or thonght,-
.. whether good or bad; what \\'e ~aid, wheth

er kind or unkind; what we did, whether 
pro111pted by love or hate: in fact, all we 
were in thought, word, and deed has been 
written down by the recording angel in the 
book of life. The record is closed. One 

Elder'Seager recently returned fronl his 
labors at Boulder and Cosmos, at which 
latter place pe was instrumental in organiz- , 
ing a church. After spending two days. at 
honle he started for his .. new field in West 

thing, however, for which we ~hould be 
grateful to our heavenly Fatl~er, is the 
privilege of beginning ,the record of a new 
year. If the old year brought its difficul
ties ,and failures; if its record shows pages 
now and then that a're stained and blotted 
with sin; if it shows that ther.e were days 
of discouragelnent or days of penitence 
and remorse \vhen tear stains were left upon 
the written page; if it shows that we have 
learn,ed with difficulty the lessons of life or 
even failed now and then,-there eonles 
this comforting thought-a ne\v chance :5 
given us. \VhiIe the old record is closed, a 
new ont; \vith clean pages is placed within 
our hands. With ,these clean pages and 
the perfect copy. J esu~, Christ, let t1S hope 
and try to present to our great Teacher in 
the school of experience a record less 

. ~~irgini-a .. His family e~pect to follow him 
in the early spring. . -, 

The .Farina church enjoyed its annual 
dinner on the first Sunday of the ne,v year. 
Th~ church and" society meetings were both' 
held in theafternoon.. 

'\; 

, . FLORA E. ZINN .. 

. FOUKE,ARKANSAS.-, ·Tj.e Christian En .. 
deavor Society heJd. its quarterly business 
meeting at the home of Rev. G. H. F. Ran
dolph; Sabbath evening, December 2R . The 
:t1sual· reports ofcommitlees were followed 
by election of officers'. ·for the follo,ving 

. ,-ear. A.fter the business sessiqn the pro'
granl . committee furnished an entertain-

• < 
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qained and blotted than we have ever be
fure presented .. 

I. To be. These two little words sug
g-est the first and prinlary obligation rest~ 
j ng upon everyone in his service for Christ. 
This should be the first resolve of him who 
,,'ould accOlnplish sOlnething definite in 
this new year. A' noble Christian in the 
early centuries said,' ··We nlu~t first be 
pure, then purify others; be taught, then 
teach others; becorile light, then enlighten 
others; draw near to God ourselves, then 

<J. induce others to approach Hinl; sanctify 
ourselves, then Inake others Iholy." Water 
will not rise higher than its soun~e, neith-

-L',r wilt a Christian lead others nearer to' 
Christ than he hitnsel f has conle.· r anl 
here retllinded of the story of a father who 
wished to p'lace his. son in al1 educational 
institution. He not only wished his son to 
g-et an education but wished hiln to be 
hroken of the bad habit which Jle had· form
ed of using tobacco. If e hilnself had tried 
t () break the boy of the habit bilt had failed 
for a reason wi1ich We shall see later. The 
father took the son to an institution which 
had for its teachers a corps of Chri~tian 
111e11, :\ nd \vhen' the father had given in
struction regarding his son, he placed a 
cigar in his own nl0uth and. lighting it, re
lllarked in the presence of the boy, "I want 
you to break this boy of his evil' habits if 
"ou have to thrash it out of hinl." It is 
needless to say that the President turned to 
his work with a heavy heart, knowing fun 
well that the example of that father was 
1110re powerful than all the precepts he 
could bring to bear on the life of the boy. 
lIenee, I repeat, we' nlust be what' we 
would have others be. ' 

I. Be careful of your own thoughts. for 
out of theln are the issues of life. '·As a 
Inan thinketh in his heart, so is he.' Just as 
the grain of wheat. though seemingly a 
dead -~nd lifeless thing, contains the poten
tiality or the, life germ, which, whenllaced 
in the right conditions~ 'will gr,owan bring 
forth a harvest 'of its own kind, .so the 
thoughts which lie hidden in the heart, giv
en a chance', will express themselves in 
such a way as to effect in a powerful man
ner the lives of others. How true is the 
saying. "Sow a .thought. and r.eap a word, 
~O\V a wonl and reap an action, sow an ac
tion and rea.p a character. sow a character 
and re:tp a destiny," Thought is the be-

ginriing b(d~s.til1Y~ lIow'. careful -then' we 
shotlId '. be 'to: have'cleah, pure.," nople 
thought,S 'sipce;our eterrtaldestinies' depend 
upon tliel11 .. :raul said; ~:Whe'rever you find 

, anything. true'- or Jl0norable, righteous - or' 
pure, ·.lovable.:or ,praiseworthy, or if virtue 
or hQnothave.anYll1ea.ning there ,let your 
thoughts' dweIL" H~w " 'Jl1uch better we' 
would. be if we could, aIr .do this. instead of 
lettipg our, th~tlghts d\vell'on th~ baser ancl 

: irnpurethings::of life. 'The 111ind which is· 
aIiowed' to. :fe~d upol{' itllpUre . and sordid 
things~ .upon :the faults and ill1perfections. 

r?f others,.- U~~il. sligl~:t's and it?juries, wiU, 
I ~n .tu~n,:'be~ol~le IQlpe:fect, sordId, ?ase, al~d 
InJUrIOUs to·others.'.As a 111an thtnketh 111 

his heart, 'so-is he.'. · .. Therefore "Let this 
l11ind De iilYOtt, \\7hich .wasalso in Christ, 
Jesus.'" , .. -: .. " .' ..... , . .: . 

f • 2. ]~e kincl':alid S)r·illpathetic. Or as Paul' 
said, "Be kindly affe~tion~(l one to another . 
with br9therly' ~ovef·'·in· honor preferring' " 
one ,anotla~r~". ,K.ind11ess· and synlpathy. 
preclude hatshn~ss and' unforgiveuess .. I 
.doubt .not that,.,mariy. 'of the ills of, hUtllan. 

. society .arise:Jhrough . a lack of s)~nlpathy 

on tile part of 'its· 111elllbers. \Ve: are -told· 
of Christ that:He wastollched with a feel ... 
ing~f Qrtr'l irifi~nlity ; 'for he was tenlpted 'in 
all poil}ts like. as weare, tenlpted. . ,I-Ie' 
kno\vs <[mr.caresand.'griefs for ·He too ,,"as 
a nl2;n. of sorrows. Because of this s)'tilpa-, 
thy for:us:hedlas rlof~ast us a\\-ayand re- . 
.fused us par<:~on and .~lean~ing but has for~ 
given us· and,: loved "us and given ·us the 
hope' an.d·.'~Ol11fort of salvation. Ought we 
not to c,ultivate a greater power of synlpa
thy, to :understand another's point of vie\v 
1110rtl,·to. kl~p\y . another's tel11ptations, 
another's struggle where; for us the \vay' is 
easy? Ougpt.\ve ri~t to realize that we too 
'are inlperfecfan4liable .to sin? Otightwe 
nof tob~· '~ki!ld ' on~' "to' another, ~end~r-

, hearte«'l forgiving' '. 011e . anpther, even 'a& 
God fot :Chrisfs sake hath '.forgiven". us? 
Indeed, ,1 to be.,),{ind an,d ,sYlnpathetic is to 
be I}k'e 'iotir, great pC,lttern.. These virtues 
are at the .foundation. of all Christian ser
vice. Without.··then~· .our lives \vould be 
barren' qf th,e~ftuits.of righteousness. They 
~re the' yi~ue$which . have 'imlnor~alized the 
,good Sa.tnaritall. . Bec~useof his sympathy 
,and· kindness <he live's :-in universal. nlemorv ' 
anrl is ·~b]es:sirlg- to th~ . world. Shall we . 
not strive" dilrtn~ this 'YCar to have' III ore 
syn1.path~r ;if,t~(Lkihdness -~oi th~se who nlay 

... 
. . . 

, 
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Blust do it. ()11 the cover of last week's 
RECORDER is a little pOetH from Henry Van 
Dyke, which expresses a spirit we should 
all have: 

eliffer frol11- 'us or \\rho ll1ay. even be 'weak 
and fall short -of-Christian duty? Breth
ren, if anyone "be Q,vertaken in· a ,fault, ye 
which are spiritual, restore such an· one. in' 
the spirit of nleekness; considering thy ... 

If I 1 1 b d ' ,Let me but do my work from day to day, 
se ,. est t lOU a ·so e tempte .' In .field or fore::;t, at the desk or loom; 

, 3· Be I happy, and contented. Do· not In roaring market-place, or tranquil room; 
fret and worry. Som~: one bas said, "He Let me but find it in my heart t(!) say, 

I I . h'nk° hI· . h When 'vagrant wishes beckon me astray 
W 10 couip mns, or t, 1 . 's . e las ,a ng t to "This is my work; my blessing, not mv doom; 
cOIllplain, 'because he, is . called in God's Of all wh live I am the one by whom 
providen<;e. to suffer, h~s_ something \vithin This work an best be done in my own way," 
hitn· which. needs to'be taken. away. ...-\ Then shall I see it, not too great nor small 
soul whose will is· lost in God's \vill, can '. To suit y spirit and to arouse my powers; 

Then sh II I cheerfulIy greet the laboring 
never do· this.' SOr"r<:nv may exist; but hott s. 
cOlllplaint never." ,The discontent~d and And cheerftlly turn, when the long shadows fall 

. unhappy life breeds. d, ·iscor,d and r
l
_ ebellion At eventi e to play and love and rest, 

. Because I know for' me my work is best. against God. On ,the other hand, the soul sttI 

that dwells in peace~nd harmony ,vith God), 'To the end, therefore, that no one ,will 
will be happy and· <::ontepted.Outward neglect his talent and the end of the year 
conditions and 'circnnlstances nlay bring come with the ~'laster's work undone "I 
hardship . an~l discolnfort, ,but he ,vho· is beseech you * * * * brethren, by the nler
conscious of divine a.pproval in his course cies of God. that you present your bodiej 
in life is filled with the peace that passeth a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, 
understanding. ·PauL said, 'Npt that I which is your, reasonable service." 
speak in respect ofy.rant: for I have learn- Do not l1lake the lnistake of doing noth
ed, in whatsoever state :r ani, th~rewith to ing. I know thc1t \ve find it hard to he 
be content. I kno\vboth how to f~ce luim- found f.ault with and criticised for SOlne 
ble circtllnstances, ,;1 kno,v how,! to face tnistakes which we have unfortunatel\" 
prosperity. Into' ail and every htltnan ex- Blade, but we had better nlake mistakes iil . 
·perience I have been' initiated-into plenty trying faithfully to do our duties than tnake 
and hunger; int~ [osperity and \vant. But the sad mistake of ll1aking no effort at all. 
,I . c·an do all thin s thrQugh Christ which It has well been said, "He who tries may 
.stretigthenetp t:lle. . This brings us 'to' the Ina,ke nlist,akes but he nlakes the greate~t 
,"second part of ottr moto, .f.or 1908. mistake of all who does nothing at all.~' 
'II. To do. 'Let the present 'year be a 'You may labor and love and sacrifice w1th-

. 'tillle of greater service and, achievement' out due appreciation by your fellow men, 
than the one just ·gone~ . ,Above all ;let it or your efforts nlay even be criticised by 
be a year of conc,erted action, a year in, thenl; but remelnber this, 'rIe that giveth 
which '\ve nlav unite i"n one harnl0nio~s ef- even a cup of cold water in Iny name shall 
fort .to . nl~ke ~j't the best year in the history not lose his reward.' It is natural that we 
of the church .. , In- this resolve let no one should crave the approyal of our friends 
excuse hilllself. I.kno,y there ·are those and the word of appreciiation that encour-
who feel that their tal~nt is small. N ev~r ages and -"'makes the heart lighter; but if 

'lllind that; ,vhether 'great or ,small it is a our services go unnoticed and unapprecia
God-given talent. 'The great apostle to the' - ted by those whose encouragement and ap

. C,;entiles' said, 'N o\vin a large house there provaJ \ve craved, we may comfort our 
are not only things of gold and silver,bttt· hearts with the thought that He \vho knows 
also others of ,vood'andearthenware, some every' motive and act will not let a single 

, for better ·and some for co~nion use. If, effort go unre\varded. .f 
'then, a Inan has escaped from 'the pollution ' .. In our service of this year it ,*ill be a 
of such errors ·as 1. h,ave 'mentioned, he shaH good thing if ,ve should be Inore careful to 
be ,a vessel tlnto h<?nor" sanctified, and meet watch for and (recognize the efforts, of 
for ~he ~,laster's use, andptepared unto others to db something for the Master, 

,. every good wo~k~' It:~atters not whether even though it is but a little thing they do. 
~,' my. ,duties call me to humble a~d obscure \Ve cannot overestimate the good we may 

tasks, it is my work and, if it is done, I accomplish by seeing the good in others and 

" -' 

\ 

" 
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then spe~killg encouragingly of that good 
IIr effort for good. ~ot only should we 
heed the injunction of ]aJ11eS to 'Speak not 
evil one of another' but ,"Let all bitterness, 
and wrath. and anger, and clanlor, and evil 
~peaking, be put away fr0111 you with all' 
malice. " 

"I f aught good thou canst not say 
Of thy brother, foe, or friend" 

Take thou, then, the silent way, " 
Lest in word thou sholtldst offcnd.'~ 

F. W. Robertson says, "To recognize with 
delig1lt all high and generous and beautiful 
actions; to find joy even in seeing the good 
qualities of your bitterest opponents, and to 
adtnire those qualities even .in those with 
\\"honl you have least synlpathy, this is the. 
(JUly spirit which can heal the love of slan-
(ler and calulllny." , 

Again, let us renlenlber 'th{lt though the 
year lllay bring hard tqsks \~Te ar~ to live 
unly in the present. Our duties COlne one 
at a ti111e and we work not in our own 
~trength but in the ,strength of Hili)] 
through WhOlll we can do all things. 
Cheered by this thought let us resolve to do, 
each nlOlnent without anxiety, accordinK to; 
the strength which He shall give, the work 
~ssigned. The result we can leave' \vithout 
concern. it is not ours. I t is sufficient to 
apply ourselves to' the work of each day, 
as God gives it to us, and do it in a, tnal1-
ner worthy of His glory, that is, with ex
actness. and in peace. \V e ~ust neglect 
nothing. Little things conle before us 
(laily. hourly. ,Let us not spufn tl;1em for 
the larger things; but let us renlenlber that 
our .fidelity in little things and our earnest' 
seeking to please God in trifles Is the r~al 
test of our devotion and love to Him. 
"Trust in the Lord, and do good: so shalt 
thou dwell in the land, and verily thou shalt 
be fed." 

"Build a little fence of trust 
Around today: 

Fill the space with loving work, 
And therein stay; . 

Look not through the sheltering bars 
. Upon tomorrow, I, 

God will help thee bear wh,at comes, 
Of joy or ~orrow.~' . 

Christianity, if it Ine.ans anything, mean~ 
honesty :in all dealing-s, purity in all conver-

• • 1 
sation, a charitv a~ broad as the qlce. un-
flinching integ-rib", sympathy, htt111anity to 
man, loya1ty to (;011. 

4 

• • ,. J. "':; 

., , 

1- • '~"'. ,.A·::N~~ed:.Ma'~ Go~e. 
The $,udden.death· ,of Charles 'Enlory. 

Slniih dllls forth honorable nlention fronl ' 
all the ieading·pa.pers~· , ' ',", 

We clip~.the· Jollb"ving iroll1 the Phila
delphia .Le,dgir:\, ' ' 

. Charles E~orYSmith. 
,The{ suddeh,!," deatI~~.of;CharIes Elnorx 

~t11ith [ends abruptly~nactive,'cflreer tl}at 
has beenhoh'orable to hin1 aHd'useful to . 
the C0111ffiu'nity ·:and. the couJ1try:Though. 
110t a' Ph,il~d.eJPhian', by .. birth or, early 'as
sociation., Mt~;·\ Slnith ·iQentified himself 
closely \vith·the, interests, and activities of 
the city; at~d !.fbr,.a JOllg t~nle hare so' con-:: 
spicuous,a 'part,iil,its varied life that his, 
loss win be\videly' and sincerely lamented. 
, He \vas alre~dy: an experienced politic~l 
j ournaiist \vh<;!n ,called-' here, to become the 

,editor; of the ,Press, 'a.nd 'politics re111ained 
always a.leading.concern with hinl" though 
never to the exclusion: of the broader in
terest~-sociaI, Illoral and :intellectual-' ,with -
\vhich a 'great.hew·spaper has' to deal., Such 
rewar<Js as canle. t6 hinlin. recognition of 
his public· work were \vel1 won. ',·He served 
the Q,Ott11try:with signaJ 'ability" as, Post-

'l11aster Gerieral and as -United States Min
, ister 'to Russia., 0 BMt 'political conditions in 
Pennsylvania' .haven6t been favorable to 
the ind~pendeJjce· of spirit which an' honest 

, edjtor cCJ,nnbt<suppress; clndhis recent r~
lations \"ithlli.s; party, and its leaders have "
been far froni:to~diaL. '. The apparent' fail- . 
tlre of th~ refqtlTI mov,eil1ent was doubtless 
a personal' di~appointment· to hirri, but it 
did not l:lotid .his confident and c11eer)~ pa-
triotism.. .' ",,", " " ' ' 

~fr. ~i,tll's "flueiltJ>ind,' S)~111pathetic" elo
quence, ?hvay!?at the ,service of every w.or
thy cauS.e, 'gave 'him' . a personal, influence 
outside the cdll.itnns. of his newspaper,· and 

,\von hinl '111atJyfrietids . alllong\ those ~ to, " 
Wh0111 his ~P9litica1 interests \yere ihdiffer;,.·· ~, 
ent: He:', 'was,:itideed~ .. the' best-known· in
dividual:f.igur;e in his,' profession here, and 

. none better· than his ~associates canappre
ciate ho~v"lnilcll~' the ,.city,. and' State have 
lost in the death; 'of·o this faithful servant .. 

.' ~ , 10 . 
". . .~ .. -;:. .. ~~ " . 

He ~v~o~sefv~s.' G99for- \vages only will 
serve th¢, deviJ.·~for,an' ihcr:eas~. in wages. 

A fals¢"pr6fession~;.will. \vear no better· 
than a ,vise,lbdkon'ifo61i-Sel. ( : .. 

. .,'. o~~_,-:-----,..,,.--_ 

. K P l1latl ~s, ~o_· insi~lific'at.1t as to be' sttre 
Ius eX,anlple "TIll do no hart11. .... , .:, . ~.' 

, '. .. , 

'-
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'Children's . Page 
The wounded finger was, of course, ten

derly cared for, and, when all was. done, 
l\fr. vVhittier said in reproof: "Thee were 
very careless. Willianl, thee Inust be more 
careful next time." 

I:==============:::!J " While the finger was healing, lVIr. Whit-
Only a PictUre BoJk. tier had to split the wood hil11self. One 

\Vhen Yncle BOQ came home from town, this is day he cut his finger, just the satne as \Vil-
, ~ the book he brought; . lie Dewie had done. 

I s'poS"'e I ought to like it-' I really s'pose I ought. Wh vV'lr D .. fi hId 1 
It's full of loycly pictures of animal's and birds, en 1 Ie eWle s nger ea e , lC 
They~,re' bright and 'gayly colored" but-'there went over one day to split sonle luore wood. 

aren~t any words!'~ ,NIr. Whittier canle out, and held up his 
And so I said (I'm sure I hope it \vasn't im- sore bandaged finger and said, "Thee were 

'p'olite),-' , b 
"Cnele, theY\'e left, the stories out, this book not so ad after all, vVillialn"!" 

, is not madc' right." .' . , .NIr. "Vhittier loved to tell stories, and 
.,L\.nd uncle only lattghed, and silid: "\Vhy, you vVillie Dewie loved to listen to thein, and 

. calftreaq, my' dear!" sO they became fast friends. \Vhen ~lr. 
But I know "Cae and '.'Dog," and even those 

words aren~t here! '. Whittier had told a good story, he would 
-Caroly,,, ~Vells~ in, St. Nicholas. . .bring his right hand down upon his knee 

Whittier's Handy Boy. 
I with a loud slap, then he would laugh 

silently, with 'a twinkle in his eye. He very 
seldoln laughed aloud. Once there was 'a' little boy who 

lived in f\tnesburv. near the home of the' 
'> poet \Vhittier. H~' had another·naille, but 

we will: call hilll" ""VillieDe\vie," because 
that is what the parrot .called hiln. 
, . The parrot ,lived a. little ,yay down the 
str~et, alld, 'whenever he saw the boy, he 
\y?ul.dcall "vVillie Dewie! . "ViIl~e De\vi~! 
\, llhe Dewie'!", ' 
. The parrot was ahandson1e bird, and his 

l1anleWas Charlie. ,He liked "Villie Dewie 
because he gave hinl peanuts. 

\Yillie Dewie . ,vas a faifhful1ittle fellow, 
a~ld ,\~hatever he did \vas ~ne well. lVIr. 
\Yhittier liked· f.aithful·· boys. and he used 
to ask \Yillie Dewie to run· errands for him. 

\Yillie often brought in \vater from the 
pump that stood justotttside the, back ·cloor. 
It. was a chain-pump, and' chain-pu'mps are 
not ,like the ptunps :we have no\vadavs. It· 
is preth' liard to get water from a· chain-.. , .' ., 

,;pump. . 
, .And then in the )vinter' "Villie Dewie 

.shoveled the paths'for,~Ir. vVhittier, and he 
'(7sp}i~' t~le oven wood and the 'kindlings .. Mr< 
\'ihlttler used-to call him his "handy boy." 

. One day; .,vhen Willie Dewie' ,vas split
ting the kindlings. the hat'ch~t slipped and 
cut his finger. This m~de him feel faint, 
and l\Ir. vVhittier'smotherbrought him 
some medicine, He . s\vallowed-it at once, 

,and then. 'exclaimed.' rather disgustedly, 
"Th ' . I.,. '" " ere wasn t any suga~ 'In It. ' -

The good ,yom an smiled, and remarked 
dryly, "I think th~e ,vill recover, William." 

• I 

After a titlle "Villie Dewie went awav 
froll1 All1esbury, al1d stayed away a long 
tilne; but ~Ir. vVhittier did not forget hil11. 

It happened ,one day, when ~Ir. \Vhittier 
was helping paper a roonl, tttat the border 
fell short. ~ He. went down town to get 
some IHore b9rder, and brought it home 
and put it on the wall. vVhen his tnother 
and sister sa \V 1t they began to laugh. A 
friend was visiting thenl, and she laughed 
too. 

Just then .:\Ir. vVhittier saw "Villie Dewie 
going by the house. He went to the door 
and called: ,"Come to my rescue, William!. 
These \vomen folks are too much for me." 

, So \Villie Dewie stopped and \vent into 
the house, and l\fr. Whittier asked, "boes 
thee see anything ,vrong with the paper, 
\Villiam ?" . 

And, when vVilliam looked up at the bor
der, he burst out laughing too-because one 
part of the border was red and the other 
part was green! 

Then l\1:r. vVhittier said very reproach
fully: "So thee will turn against me, too, 
William. I must give in." 

Mr. Whittier was color-blind! He could 
not tell red from green. and so. as the fig

. ure matched, he thought the border \vas 
all right. 

When he ~as a little boy, his mother did 
not kno\v he \vas color-blind. One day she 
gave him a pail and sent him to pick some 
wild strawberries. He came back and told 

~ 

her he could not find anv. She went info 
t he field with hinl, and there \\~ere the .red 
herries in plenty!' And that is how she 
found out that her little bo\' was color
hlind. 

\ Y ill ie Dcwie has grown fo be a tl1an, 
a11d he still lives at his bodlood's hotne in 
\111csbur\·. F(;)r a nUl11b~r of ye.ars :'vIr. 

\ \'hittier 'lived at (>ak I~noll. Dailvers; but 
\\ hen hecamc to ;\meshury. he \vould al
\rays "drop in for '\ chat ,,;ith \ViIlian1."
JIl.'ict P. C01llbes, ill Little Fol1~s. 

HOME NEWS 

I~ERLI~. X. Y.-()n Sabbath day, Jan
uary JR. the Berlin Ch11rch held menlorial 
:'l'f\'lcCS in honor of ~J rs. Seelev,' .wife of 
I<n·. (;eorge Seele,-, who was an honored 
and beloved llleinher here.' . 

The $25.00. forwarded fronl here SOlne 
t i 111<.' ago, was intended to 0"0 on the debt t ,..,., 

hut T mistrust that the sender forgot to so 
'peri h'. \ Vf hope SOOI1 to' send .mote. 

I J. G. B. 

~ II J LOll, \~ EW ] ERSEy.-This village has 
had at) cpidcnlic of nlea.sles.-The Christ

(mas cntertaimllent was postponed' to Sab~ 
hath afternoon. Decetl1ber 2R. and- then 
tonk the place of Sabbath School. ' 

Bishop l~ ssher of Boston visited Shiloh 
in the autUllln and delivered a lecture in:' 
the church. The subject, "The Sea, and 
r ts R~lation. to Hmnanity," .btiught out 
man,' 1Ilterestlng facts concern1ng the beau
t y of the sea. its currents, its plants and ani
mal life. its sanitary advantages and . com
illerci~l facilities. nishop Ussher has trav
elcd ,extensively and his knowledge of the 
\ronners of the sea. as portrayed in his lec
tures. \\7ill help to 'awaken interest i~ a 
\nmderful creation, and lead peQple to a 
consciousness of what a blessing God has 
wroug-ht in' giving the sea to bless' the 
workl by its nlarvelous influences.-Bishop 
l ~ ssh:r also occupied th~ pulpit Sabbath 
1l10rnmg. ' ~ " , 

The ladies gave theit annual Hallowe'en 
:'lIpner in the basement of the church. 
The~' ~Jearerl $~5.od.-Old Folks' Day, 
WrlS observed by the Shiloh Church October 
2h. T<)07. ~ t proverl qllitp as attractive as 

.. 
'i ' 

'I, :' 

. "1 12.£ 
, , 

Children"s' Daj-,'. jUdgit1g by the larO"e cdn- . 
gre,gafjol,l, ,The f.91lQ\\;jng is the p;~granl: 

Scnpture R~a(IJng~Jonathan J~onhanl. 
I-Iymn. ' :.' " ' . 

. Prayer-:-:.:\frs. ~Iargaret Brooks. ' 
t-\ntheIl1-01d Folks" Choir' . 
Xotices-' ~fii Co~.ndhl '~t\\';rs"·· 
()ffering, . !,"',' ".,,' 

I-fynll1. . . . ',' 'I ~ 
Old P~ople':,bf Fifty Ye~rsAgo.-', Dr. So~. ' 

" phrrinja T ol111inson. '.' ' . 
~lusicof Lpng A.gO-\Vn1 .. A. I-It.l1~11nel., 
The 0Id-tillie Revival-' Dea. ~Iicajah 

. : Ayars~·:;.' ..' '" 
The Qld ". ,Sabbath 'School-' Dca. J. B . 

,:H~ffinan .~' ': ,,',:' , . , . 
The IIistory- of T'ell1perancc'-C. I-Ienry 

. Sheppard! ; :'c.,' ,'." ' . .: 

Singin'g ~Doxolog);~" : 
Benediction. . . 
pro Gardi,~lerof ·.,Plai~lfield gave two v~rv . 

interestin'gand. instructive i1JustrateCl lec- ' 
hIres in' Academy . FI-a]] , ' ,and on Sabbath" 
lTIorning'preac,hed tlie·:ordinationsermon1of .', 
Deacon', j~:rtis ·])avis and 'Auley C. Davis.-· 
~astor Cponspent the first o( the new year' 
In. Rhode· Islan(1~',assisting in ,revival meet-
ings: f' ,~'COR:\ sliEJ;>PARD LUPTON. 

J (J1lt~ary' 17~ ':.I908.''''~' 

NEw''l\1ARKE'f, 'NE\~ IERSEY:~-' Since our 
last appear*nc~in th¢ Home N ews,seve,ral 
'changes have, Occurred' tbbreak in on our' 
nU01bers. ,Niri,e' hav~,goTle to se~k a .per-
111anent hOlrie:'farther \vest: one has enter
ed Alfred Uniyet~ity,' arid death lias taken 
two from our'.n1idst. "'.T\vo families· have 
come.to make:.their homes,vith tls-Dr.- D, ' 
C. MainoI' :Gehtry, and~':D. B'4;Kenvon of, 
Alfred. " _. ,., I.··· : '.~ ," , . .' • , 

Thit. last- :fctll the':past~r ,att~naed the' 
SoutHlrestertf Association at· N adv Arkan-

, .. t,. ~ t . .. , 

sase . (H~:also 'visited: the'~httrches at Fouke 
and Gentty~. >,He' \vas. deeply impressed \vith 
the goodf,vorkdone bv, }[r. and ~Irs Ran
dolph and' their helpers in 'the sch~olat 
Fouke. It ,vas-inspiring to see the grow
ing interest" iv, 5abbath truth, amon~. the 

.:. , ','. ., h 

people, especially i11 and near Genttv. It 
was agreat,privUege to visit. and ,vorship 
with these brethten.-.. .' I,. .' 

-. . - . .. 
The Ladies'Aid Societv held their annual 

Thai1ksgi;~~g '{~9ci~ble·' a·~d i supper ~'at tne 
parsonag-e, on Novemher 2.:;.1 It ,vas a S1.tC

c~ss socja,.Uy,and· fit1anciall~~. A. pleasant 
feature of, ~theeveni~g- ~\ras the visit ,vith 

~,'.'.:. ' . 
. "'\ ,_," 0 '.' • 

, . . 

t' 
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Rev. and .:\Irs: G. B. Shaw who werc so 
soon to .leaye for. ~oi~th 'Loup. 

An unusualanlottntof sickness has pr~
'Yailed, in this lieighl~brhood for the la~t 
111onth' or two. La Grippe has l had full 
s\yavin Ollr hOll1es.. Very few.dcaths re
su1t~d frol11 the attacks o{ this Inalady. .\ 
better state of health prevails at pres~nt 
<it11ong our people. . ' ... 

()n Dec~tl1ber 14, Prof. Esle Ii. R,an-· 
dolph of Staten Islanci spo~e on Sabbath 
1110rning and later gave ail address before 
the Sabbath School. Rev. E. B. Saunders 
',~pent .' Sabbath day, Jahuary, 5, with us. 
"I'he visits of the'se brethren\vere nluch ap-
preciate~l by' our people and their words 
were helpful and inspiring. . 

, The Christmas exercises by the Sabbath 
. School \\~ere the best that have been giv,~n 
for sonle ·Years. 'Thevarions parts of thc 
progranl seenled to elnphasi~e the blessed
ness ,of the spirit of giving rather than ,that 
of ,receiving. ' :\n offering of five dollars 
\yas taken to be distributed alnong the de-
serVIng poor. ;.;', 

. The ladies of the church played a large 
part in bri~gin~ ChristTas .. love a,nd chee~ 
.into ~he pastor~' home' this. year. The,~' 

. ,"left a good stun 'of mOiley· \vlth the pasto~ s , 
wife to rCl11ind her that they want to aSSIst 
.her in pro'vicling for sonle'" of her' needs. 
~rav God bless thenl' for their love and 
hdT;fulnes~ .' . ' . 

The First and the Seveilfh-clav church~s 
of New ~Iarket· uniteclin holdillg services 
during the ,yeek" of prayer. The interest 
",vas 4S0 areat that 'the Ineetings' \\iiII be con-

~ ..'",. 
tinned another -week. .Alrea.dy SIxteen 
have confessed Christ.' Brethren, pray for 
115 and the ,,'ork·at New IVIarkat. 

. '., . H. N. J. 

l)ER{jYTI~:R. N.Y'.~Ol1r first S.abbath 
service in tHe "dui"rch' since the repairs w'ere 
cotnplet~cl was on tlle.first Sab1?a:th' in ~he 

·new year.-It was the: regular communIon 
season and! a '.' blessed experience to those 
,,",ho were pennitted' to enjoy it. Quite a 
nttnlbet were absent on account of lllness. 
The First-dav Baptists kindly g'ave us ~he 

~ . use of their. church for ,v,orship while ours 
w,as . closed for repairs. With a furn·ace. 
Inodern'seats, ne1v' paint .and, paper and 
other improvements, ()ur church ~ is both 
cOlnfortabJe 'and .attractive. While this 

• I .,t • . . ' •• 

\york had been pJ~nned: .~o'ra long tIme, It 
'Vas' greatly for\v,ardedby the efforts of 

OUT pastor. Rev .. L .. \, \\"i~lg, \\'ho P1~t b~th 
titHc and· 1110ne\' into the work.-I·cc1mg" 
t hat we have been greatly blessed in tenl
poral matters, we are praying. fl)r greakr 
hlcssings spirit\lal1 Y ,-. .' \side trol11. about 
$75.00 given hy the Young- 1 'eople s atHI 
\V0111an s ~ocicties.· and about $1 15.00 
which \vas ~()licited among our people 
for the furnace. the retllaindcr. O\'(,'r $300.-
00. has COllIe as free-\\'ill ufferings, Ill) Sup
pe~~ yr fairs or any of the usual dl'\:icl's for 
raising 1110ney for church work helllg' elll-
played. , , , . . 

(Jur pastor. 111 a(1<htton -to hIS appOlllt-
Il1ellt at Lincklcen Center. has another out
post ncar Cuyler, where he goes once in 
two' \veeks on Sunday. \\'hCll the weather 
pert11its, to speak to ;~ small company \~'h() 
are interested in the ~abbath qucstlon. 
SOl1le of Wh0111 are keeping' the day hut arc 
not identified with our -people, 

Instead of ·a Christmas tree this ycar, a 
Christnlas social was held at the hOt11e of 
our Sabbath School superintcndent, ~/Ir~. 
Stephen Parker; and a delightful tinle en-
joyed by old and youn.g.. . 

The new school buIldIng WIll soon bc 
ready to occupy and will be greatly appre
ciated bv both pupils and teacher~ as thc 
old one ~vas no longer suitable for thc work 
~it1g donc. E. M. A. 

. n1.\DISOX, \V ISCOXSI x .-1 f you. will give 
us roonl, a stnall group of Sabhath keep
ers here in lVladison will take seats in this 
}Iome Circle and furnish our share of the 
falnilv <Tossip. \Ve will first give an ac
cOlInt of. ourse.lves. \Ve are nlo:;tly young 
folks. thou<Yh baby RUtJl caIls one couple , h • 

of us "galnpa" and "ganll11a." Our num-
, ber is the lucky thirteen. The 1110st of us 

are here to study in thec1asses of the great 
Wisconsin Uni~ersitv. All but one have 
been at one titne o~ another studen,ts in 
either' ~Iilton or Alfred. One has studied 
at both places and ·at Saleln. Our names 
are Paul Titsworth, -:-Nelson4lNorwood and 
Mr. and Mrs. "Valdo Titsworth, with baby 
Ruth, of Alfred; ~Ir. and Mrs. Elvan 
Clarke of Dodge Center, Minnesota; D. 
Nelson Inglis of lVlarquette, Wisconsin ann 
l\1artin Nelson of' J\1ilton; Mr. ·and Mrs. s. N. Lo~ther and Mr. and Mrs. H. "T. 
Rood, 'Madison. . ~ 

When. it was found, last October, that so 
goodly a number of us were to be together 
here during the school year we met, by ap-

, . , , 
\ , 
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pointll1ent, ,it thc homc of :\lr. amI }lrs. 
Rood and organized ·a Sabbath School t,o 
meet 'every Sabbath afternoon at the hOJ11C 
f ,i ~onle one lof the nlcmbers for thc ~tudv . 
f If the regular lessons. ~Ir. Rood was 
chosen Superintendent and ~t rs. Ruby' 
l"larke SecretarY and Treasurer. Since 
that time we ha~'e Inet regularly, cxn.'pting 
f 11l one Sabbath ,,-,'hcn the most of us werc 
fIll vacation. There is a good interest tak
en in the kSSOIl, and wc ft'eI that our 75 
Illinutes u~cd in its consideration is profita
hIe to us. \\' e all profit by the thoughtful 
expression of opinion of different nleJllbers , 
(If the class; also hy both prayer and song. 

\Ve profit too. by Ott r social intercourse .. 
\re are in no hurry to hre~k .pp after our 
I ~ible ~tudy. \ re 'SeC111 unitcd in the opin
ifl11 that good humor and hearty, laughter' 
arc ll1eans of grace.-and we undertake to 
profit therehy. 'Ye feel that it is good for 
1 he stndt.'nts of our different colleges to be
l'(Hl1e acquainte{l'-R{)O~1 for tJS and for our 
( lenOlllination, 

~ } .. . , ' 
by J1.1C, ~i·)(ra:~lett~~:~.~v~sbegt1n' on the first ., 

, day of the nc;,v' year ,,::\va,s interrupted-the 
reso·lutid,tl ·bl,"6.kel1-ah~r·il()wl .al1~'wrjting 
tw~nty (1ciys,I}it~.,. , 

Thanksgiving' daY" ~yas both pleasal1tlir 
and profifably.- spcnJ.',' ~ • .i. scrtnon was 
prea~hed ',in t1le Jllorning by the pastorr .A, 
turl<ey dinner ' .. was scrvedby the Ladies' 
Society,: the -'proceeds 6f -which~ atnount
ing to $2o.oo;'w'~regiven t6 the pastor and 
his- wifeas,a.~thank-offering. .' \1 

, On Tue~da);evening, Deceniber Ii, the 
ladies held. 'a.'''·s'ale - in:'Jhe church parlors, 
w.hichwere' -t~,s.tily de~()rated. A.n oyster 
supper \yas.s~yedduring ·the sale~ Tl1e 
proceeds of the supper and sale, anlounteu 
to about, $28~oo. : . ., . 

The Deceniber 'Illeeting oC the Ladies', . 
Society ,wa~ Jigld at.tb·eparsonage. .~\l- ' 

I naslTIuch as Ollr churches have their an,
lmal dinners. \\'C have t lioug-ht it w'en for 
11~ to enjoy a fcast. nut our cOJnpany ob
jected to the namc "annual dinner," and so' 
call,d our feast the first "bi-nlonthly din-
11cr." This first spread of ours, at the home 
flf ~-rr, and ~rrs. Roocl, on the ~vening .of 

though l1lany \vere. kepf,at their homes be~ 
cause . of ,.sickness 'and the itnfavorable. 
weather, about:' forty (Ji,ullcrs were served. 
The pa.stpr and his \vife, and baby ~farga- . 
ret were kindh'r rel11t~ll1bered in a substan-. .".". ... 

. tiat, way. .'.' -I" ...... '. . . 

A Bible: Sttidv Class"of 16 nleJllbers has 
been organizedl)y 'the Christian Endea\ror 
Society. ,The>P!ople: being' so widely sca~
tered, the class" has' been divided into h\;o 
groups, liH~etitlg on·alterl1ate weeks. One 
of 'these .groupsusualfy Oleets at the' par
sonage, the oth,~r, fouf: .l:niles ~way, in the 
\vestern part of the parish. Both classes' 
are taught by the pa~~oi-.' Greene~s .Manual 
is used as a ba!;'i~' for. study and w~rk, and 
we ~re findillg)it p~ofitable· and' interesting 

.I anuary I r. \\'as a n10st en joyaJ)le occasion. 
\ \' e had with us, hesides our thirteen, Mrs. 
Tac~' Inglis. \\'c voted it an event long'to 
he remembercd because of the social pleas
ure and tahlc comfort it afforded us. Those 
\\'ho know the Tits\\'orths and Norwood, 

. their keen wit and good appetites. above 
alJ their g-ood ht1111or. can, inlagine their 
]i\'eh' contest with our V\l estern students 
t saitlcd at }\fiIton College, ,Oh. yes, it was 
a time to be renletnbered. i Our banquet 
opened with the reading of the 9Ist Psalnl 
and the askiJlg- of God's blessing. and closed 
\\'ith a prayer of thanks ·and the Doxology. 

\Ve feel that it is good for us thus, to he 
associated. especially for \vorship. We ask 
an interest 111 the prayers of everyone in . 
this great I-fonle Circle re-aching. fro!n 
Rhode Island to California. 

H. ·,v. R. 

"EROX,\. N. Y.-Fronl the aJll:tnt of 
T Ton~e ?\ ews in ~he RECORDER of .... las 'wee~ 
nne IS led to belteve that SOJlle ~ ew ear s 
"resolutions" have been nlade touching this 
department. Such a resolution \vas tnade 

, 

for both old an~ryoung:~ '. 
VVe rejoi~e' ;'~'~ tHe~fjort. that is b~ing 

lllade to · canceL the; Tract::Societv's debt 
\Ve felt it. 110f':only"a::dutyout a privilege 
to help p~y, off··-the debfof the ~Iissionary 
Board last·veat<:and\\Te. feer the same way 
in regar4····fo:~:'-:'1:he -Tract,~ Society's debt~ 
'Vhile· OUr'C011f~ibutions'!are ilqt . large . they 
are cheer,f~dly Jlj~:de~" , , -. .. . 

The work of:'~9~',opei1s tInder favorable 
circulll~tances~ ,'·:}.'f!1(~'people. are kind, ~har-' 
itable and: unit¢d> The:appointtnents· 9f

j 
t~e 

church ar¢ 'veU~ttend~cI. ~All the re~lar 
att'endants at:the::;churth seh;ices are mem
bers 'of Hie S~bb~fh' School. Three· servi-

,.: • . . • "': '~ " . • -·f . 

ces are held Sabbath day-, preaching. Sab-
bath Scliool,,:and Christian Endeavor.' 
Some Ineil1bers"·live. seven" or eight miles' J' 

a,vay, anqif::t.~¢y- a~teIidll the t~lree' services 
they ~11USt leav~'hOl~e about 9 In J~he .morl?-

,~.~ 
J ' 
I 
) 

. I 

.• \ 

...... ,.J,,;.;; 

.' . 
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, ino' and o-et hOtlle in titne for a four 0 clock 
~.. ~ , 

dinner. ' 
11{e ",inter ~so far has been ret,ll~rkably 

..Juilcl. the' 'thennOlneter' registering a1;>ollt 
zero' on :but two occasions .. Th~ w~nll and 
changeable \\"eather:~ however, has brot1~ht 
'consi~lerable sicknc?s atllong us~ During 
the year death· clairi}ed . froln anlong- u~ 
beat Francis~\"Iil1s and George Satterlee ot 
'the Seconcl Church; rdrs. Williatn.\Varner 
aNd· Pansy, Decker of t~e first Churcn. 

'., ' . A. L. DAVIS. 

T -crolla. 1\". Y..,' 
, . Jalllla~y, 20~ '1'908. 

MARRIAGES . . 

SIIr.;ETZ-YO~7xG-At th~ h~me of ~he bride's p~r., 
. ents-. 1'1r. and l'{rs. Ch~s. Young. at SClo, 

N. Y .. December 18, 1907. by the Rev. ~. D. 
. Van Horn' of Alfred Station, :Mr. BIrney 
~I. Sheetz and :Miss Florence V. Young. 

DEATHS 

Tucker. died Jan. ~ 19~. of <.;cnility, in 
the 8Jd year of: her age. , 

j\J r~. Tucker wa:-; the daughh'r of Dea. J o~hl1a 
Lanphier. born in Berkshire. ~la~s .. ~o,':' S, 182,3. 
In earl\' life she gave her III art to (lod. \Va, 
haptizerl hy Elder Tucker: her husband's father. 
and united with the Raptlst Church of Stephen
town, 1':. Y. On ()ct.~ 9. 1X58, she hecamc thl' 
wife of Thoma!' II, Tllckl'r of Stt'pl~entowll. 
N. Y., who preceded lier t~) the ~la\'Cn ot eternal 
rest. 15 vear:,. :\ll11o .... t Il11llhfhately after her 
marriage -t'he callle with her 1.1l1~hand. an;l, tllrl'l~ 
small chil~lren hy a fermer. wife. of ~I r. lucke.r. 
to make her home in ~IIS~Ollrt. 1Io",eYt.'r. 111 

1859, theycanle ac~oss the p.lains with an (lX

team to make theIr home 111 Boulder. C~lo .. 
where. her home has been the most of the tlmc 
since and all of the time for the past 2-1- or 25 
Years. Sister Tucker. with her husband, wa:-
~ constituent member of the Seventh-day I?ap

. tist Church of Boulder. which was. orgamze(l 
in her home. J\[ay 21. ISgJ:. of which. church 
she' was a faithful memher tIll (kath rcn~oved 
her to the Church triumphant. To the faIthful 
and efficient efforts of. Bro. an~ Sister Tuck~r. 
the Boulder Church i~ largely 1I1debterl for. lt~ 
'organization. Very, soon, ~ fter ,the orgal11za-. 
tion Bro. Tucker d'1l'd. 1 hIS was a great blo\\ 
to the church and e:-;pecially to Sister T!tc.ker. 
one to which she 11l'\-er hecame fully re~onclled. 
Three stepchildren remain to mourn their lo!'s-
two girls and one boy whom she ha<; rearc(l 
with at! the affection and tenderness that could 
be bestowed by an own mother. O!le d.aughte.r. 
~1 rs. Stevens. now lives in ~Iissourt. ~fll.1ard 111 

Oregon, and the other daughter, ~Irs. SImpson. 
whose privilege it was to tende.rly. c~re for the 
mother during her last 'days, ltves 111 Boulder, 's ' "I' . Ltlcinda \Villiams Shaw, daughter Colo. -HA \\'-.;. .. rs. 

of Thomas 'and Ca~therine vVilliams. was The funeral sCf\·ice5 were held at the home. 
horn in. Darie~. ,N. \ .. 11~rch 24, J8J3. : conducted bv the ·pastor. assisted by Rev. IVlr. 

She was ot a fanHly of ten clll1~r~n, one of wh.ond1 'Palmer. pastor of the First Baptist Church of 
was the late Dr: Thomas R.,.\Vtlhams of AlfIe. Boulder. . F. O. BURDICK. 
. Earl\' in life she was baptIzed by Elder Jared ______ . _. __ _ __ , _____ .. _ ._. _. __ .. __ .... 
Kem·o;1. and united with what is now the Sec~)t1d --- - - - . - - -- -- .. ._-- - - ---
Alfr"ed ,Church. of \vhich. she remained a falth- Origin of "Brother Jonathan." 
ftt! member:t1l1til her death. ,-

:\t the age of eighteen she 1vas married to 
J oIm R. Shaw and bestow.ed I),er mother-lo~'e 
upon the ~.six motherless c~111dren. she found 111 
the home and fi,-e that came later to complete 
the circle. Of these, six survive. She was. an 
affectionate 1110ther~ a, faithful friend., and. ~ ktr~d 
neighbor. Gehtle' and Im'ely th01.!gh retirIng .111 
her disposition.' she was strong In her convIc
tions and sincere· in word and deed. 

Funeral sen-ices were conducted by her pas-
-tor; Re\'. Edgar D. Van HOrt;l, from her late 
home in HorneII and from the Second Alfred 
Church at Alfred Station, Thursday, November' 
2I. Burial in Alfred, Cemetery. E. D. V. H. . , 
SKlxxER-Harold. ,infant son of William ·and 

Addie Skinner. was born December 15, 1907, 
and died . J anuary'~,I908. Services were 
conducted ·in ,the home ,by Pastor B<?nd, 
whence the little body was borne to RIch-
burg for interment.. A. ]. C. B. 

TrCKER-At her hpnie 'in Boulder, Colo.~ Jose
phine i\felinda Tucker, ,,·idow of Thos. H. 

\\then General \Vashington went to 
Massachusetts to orgainze the Revolution
ary' fr~y, he found a great scarcity of 
ammunItion and of other means of de
fence. The~e, came a' time ,vhen it seemed 
that no means could be devised, and the 
army ,vas much depressed. Jonatha!1 
Trumbull ,vas then Governor of Connectt
cut. General Washington, placing the 
greatest confidence' in his Excellency's 
J• udgment remarked: "We must consult 

, " Th Brother Jonathan on the subject. e 
General did so, and the Governor was able 
to supply Inany of the needs of the army. 

Afterward, when difficulties arose, and 
the soldiers ,vere in distress, this expression 
of \ General Washington's became a com
mon phrase, "W.e must consult Brother 
Jonathan."-Gleanings for the Curious. 

., 
r. ' .~ .•. 
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Sabbath School' 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 

Edited by If 

REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, D. p" Professor of 
Biblical Languages and Literature in 

Alfred University. 

Feb. 8. Jesus and the Woman of Samaria, John 4: 1-42 • 
Feb. I s'J.esus Heals the Nobleman's Son, John 4: 43-54. 
Feb. 22. esus at the Pool of Bethesda, John 5-: 1-18. 
Feb. 29. esus Feeds the Five Thousand, John 6: I-~I. 
Mar. 7· esus the Bread of Life, John 6: 22-51. 
Mar. 14· Jesus Heals the Man Born Blin, . John 9. 
Mar. 21. Review. 
Mar. 28. Temperance Lesson, Provo 23: 29-35. 

LESSOX Vr.-FEBRUARY 8, 1908. 

JESLTS AXD THE \VOMAN OF SAl\IARIA .. 

John 4: 19-29. 
(;,1/'dCJl Tt'.rt.-'· 1 f any man thirst, let him come 

1111~(' me and drink." John 7: 37. 

DAILY READINGS. 
hr.~t-JJ.y, 2 Killg~ 17: 2 4-41. 
~l·l't)nd-d3y. Ezra 3: 8-4: 6. 
Third-day. Luke JO:25-37. 

F"urth-ciay. :\cts 8: 4-2 5. 

Fiith-day, John 3: 22-36. 

~:,~ll-d.1y. John 4: I-JR. , 

Sabbath-day, John 4: 19-42. 

INTRODUCTION. 
T: :., l1:'l1al to infer from John 4: 35 that there 

\\'ere really ahout four months between the time 

th~. ]esll." ,,~as speaking and th.e earli~st ~rain 
hlvest. or 111 other words. that the tIme was 
ah 'ut the tirst of December. Jesus may have 
he"r: spe51 king more generally of the ustial 
1'.,'!"lf)ci between sowing and har,'est; and 
it-I that, ca'e we would have no means of guess
ill\! as to the time. If then the time of our 
r~-l"t:nt lt~,~on is about the first 'of December, 
\\'\.' .1r(· t(, understand that Jesus h~s spent approx
illJJ.tl:y eight' mOlltl~s in. his Jl1dean ministry. 
\\"': klln\\' \'{~ry, little in regard to Jesus' work 
ill ~:li..; I,·:-riod. His mini,stry was yery popular, 
J Illt .. f tho? many attracted to his baptism very 
il'\\' se('mt"d to remain as his de\'oted disciples. 

• 1 ,\ .. J e:'tl.' and J ohl1 the Baptist were working 
ill ~;le same region' it was ine"itable that they 
~h(lttId ht" compared. John did not discontinue 
J,;..; wnrk to iollow Jesu~, but he ga\'e testimony, 
til J eSll~ in no doubtful terms, and was ready 
tnshine a~ a lesser light in the presence of the 
~r :1.;ter. \ 

TrME-Probahly about the, fir~t of December 
in :~le year 27. 

PLACE---;-At . Jacoh's \velL' near Sycha'r itl Sa
maria. It ' is"·' said, that'd£> 'all places associated 
with. the: life"(,( our LQrd this spot where he . 
talked ·withthe' 'Woman' of. Saniariamay be most 
definitely':'16cat~d~; .. , 

PERSONS-, jesti~ ;:and ,his :'disciples; the woman 
of Samaria; "oth¢r "Sa'maritans:, 

.' • '" 1 ~ '.,!" 

OUTLINE:' . _ , ' 

. I. Jesu~ gO~s:Jpto ~~~:ari~. v. I~4-
2. Jesus Decl~'res: Hirri,sel£ to the Samaritan 

Woman. "v. 'S-26~~' " ' •. 
3· Jesus I~stf.ucts Jlis:,Disciples. y. 27-38~, 
4· Ilesu~ 'i.~, \AccePted,:~y',the S~maritans. \v .. 

'I ~9-.p: ~.; :' ,:" "::;' . l -
':,,: 'NOTES~ \ 
'. i 

1. Wlz~" tlt'er~forethe' L~rd knew that the 
Plzariseui}zad h'eard, etc.; ',:We are to infer th~t 

. the Ph~risees \vere irrit~ted" by the very popu
lar ministty : . .()f'.Jesus;' and that he accordingly 
withdrew from') ude~in 'order' that he' might 
'accomplish: something _ in .Galilee also, 'before his. 
ministry ~hould:'_he greatly hindered by open 
conflict with the authorities: It seems also that 

". .'".. . , 

he ,wished to' prevent any conflict between, his 
disciples and' tJtQse,'of John' the Baptist. Mat
thew, Mark and" Luke speak· of ]esps' withdrawal 

• t;' , .',' .' .~ 

into Galilee as . occurring, after J ohn w~· cast 
, . ' . ' 1 

in,to prison., Er.o~, . tq.eir 'accounts we would 
infer thatJesu~·werit i~to' Galilee tq avoid con
flict withHetod~' 

4· He fltfut -trted~: pass 'through Samaria., .The 
very slrict' Jews ,crossed oyer, to the. other side. 
of J ordanan,d ~ went through Perea when th,ey 
had occasionto'visit 'Galilee, and thus escaped 

, ':.' I ,t 

the defilement of-: Samaria .. ~ Jesus was not bur-
dened with tlle:scruples~f.l the very orthodox ; 
so' he took .the .. m~'re'dir~ct' route ... 

6. Jacob's" weir was' there. This well IS not 
mentioned. in'\ the ,Old' Testament. Although 
there' is ~bu·ndartce ot 'water. in this' vicinity 
doubtless Jacob . had to ,:d'i'g a well iri: order to 
have' water . rights~' of his ',own.' Beilig wearied 
with his iourneY.: We are not to rtorget- that' -

'although Jesus, 'was divine:' he was ttuly human 
also and.;subj.ec~;:,:- to' th~ frailties 'of human 
nature. . ,. ., , . 

9· H owi: is it .that thou,: being a Jew, askes.t 
drilZk of me? 'In.:view·o£,the·intense prejudice' 

'I : '" ., 

that existed betw,eeil Jews' and Samaritans the 
woman was', sitrpri,s,ed . that. this . Jew should . ask 
a favor of'her~:~',:Some: J~ws would actually 
have nothirig, whatever ,to,.:do:with the ,$amari
tans while ' .. others::.·would "simply avoid' friendly 
intercourse:,but tradewith:the Samaritans upon 
occasion. It',lS 'f6' be 'noted that the disciples 
had gone iI1to ·1h~-dty to }?uy. food. I . 

- ,. 

. ~ , 

" . ~ . . 
.< 

.t 
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10. Lh.'·illg n·citer.· Unucr thisfigurc Jesus re
ferred to the' spiritual gift· of eternal life as 

. explained in Y. 14.'· The ,,,"oman very naturally 
Stlpposed at, ·first that he.' meant spring ~va~er. 
.. I I. Sir." The Grc'ek\\'ord~' 'thus translated is 
oiten elsewhere rendered, Lord. . .\Ve are not 
to Jnfer thaf the womal~ alrfady recogniz:d 
JeSt.Is as,n-fessiah or that she had accepted 111m 
as ~I~ster and Lord. ~She has seen that Jesus 
is not trifling' with her; and addresses him very 
respectfully. 

12. OW" fathel: Jac;ob. It is worthy of notice. 
,that thc SamaritansreckoDedtheir descent from 
J acob,- and claimed that tl;ey an~ not the J e:-vs 
were the true Israelit~s. . 

15. 'Sir, gi'(}c mclltis water. \ She perceived 
that he was talking of water that did not. require 

. cord and pitcher for the drawing of it,. nor a 
long. journey to the' well. . ?he is attracted by 
Jesus' words, and is on the way to spiritual in
sight into his. meaning. . 

16. Go, "call thy /wsballd. In order that s~e 
.. may have salv~tion from sin she must first feel. 

her need. Jesus v.cry ~kilfully directs her at
tention to her sinful life.' 

. 17. I ha'l/c 110 /zusballd. The woman. tells the 
truth with the intent to deceive. and thus tries 
to avoid the persorial turn ,il,1 the conversation. 
Jesus shows that he knows her thoroughly, and 
she percei"es that he' is a prophet of God. 

20.' Our fat/z'ers. worshipped in this mountain. 
Some have thought. that the wqinan by asking 
this question is simply intent up0t;! turning the 
co'nversation away from herreif; but this is 
evidently a matter that has been troubling her, 
and now that she has found a Jew in whom 
she instinctively trusts . she asks for solution of 

. ". ~ / . 
the difficult problem. Is lVlount Gerizim or IS . 

Jertlsalem the one p:lace which Jehovah has par
ticul~rly . ·chosen for his people as the place in 
which they shoJ.tld worship him? . 

21. rVomalf, belie~'e me, the hour cometli, etc. 
A man. of less- wisdom might have answered her 
question directly, and gone on with a fruitless 
theological discussio'n,' but J eslts iin accordance 
with his purpose to' iead h~r to the living water, 
goes on to speak of spiritual worship. True 
worship need not necessarily be associated with 
a definite consecrated' place; .. 

22. Ye worship that which ye know not. The 
real distinction between. the worship of the Sa-

, I 

maritans and that of the Jews, was' no~ in the 
different place. The Jews ·had a greater knowl-
edge of God. . 

~ · 23. 'Bitt the hour c011leth~\ etc. Jesus thus 
speaks of the enlightenment that was to come 
with the. establishmeritof his kingdom, and of 

I 

the true worship that shall 110t be confined to 
forms but shall be of heart with notliing of un
reality about it. 

.. q. God is a .Jpirit, This statement ~erves 
as an argument to ~how the worship of God 
ollght not to be confined to plaC'e~, and that it 
ought not to be fo.rmal or artificial, but from 
the spirit of man and with 110 ~hadt)\\" of pre
tense about it. 

25. I Imo'w _ that Jf cssidlz cOllleth. The Sa
maritans accepted only the Pentateuch as Holy 
Scripture, but they believed in the coming of a 
Messiah from Deut. 18: IS and following. 

26. I that spea.k UlltO tliee am he. \Ve are 
surprised at this explicit statement of his Mes
siahship in view of the fact that 1 esus ~o often 
refrained from direct declarations concerning him
self, leaYing his deeds and sayings to testify 
of him. \Ve may belien~ however that Jesus 
was usually taking precautions lest the people 
'might infer that he was a political ~Iessiah such 
a~~ they were' expecting. Here in Samaria there 
was not the same danger that the people would 

,try to crown him as king in rebellion again~t 

Ccesai' eyen if they felt confident tliat he was 
the real l\Iessiah. 

27. The" man'clled that he ~l'as speaking with 
a woman. It wa.:; not considered good taste 
that a rabbi should converse with a woman in 
public, and particularly that he shol1ld discu~s 
matters pertaining to the law. 

r 28. Left her 'i..r:atcr pot. She wa.; ~0 filled 
with her new experience that she for~ot the er
rand that had brought her to the well. 

29. Can this be the Christ? Her question .in 
form expects the answer No, but we can 5ee 
that she already belieyes, and is asking ot~ 
to see Jesus and judge for themselves. 

3+ 'AI J' meat is to do the 'Will of him, that 
sent me. Jesus. thus expresses his intense' de
votion for his mission. It is more than daily 
food for him to be' accomplishing the task' for 
which he came. 

35. Say yc not, etc. By a reference to a pro
verbial expl'(5sion Jesus· calls attention to the 
harvest of human liYes to be won from the realm 
of sin. 

38. dt';ers- labored. The work of the Old 
Testament prophets had prepared the way to 
some extent for Jesus and his apostles, 

40. And he abode there t'Wo,.da)'s. Jeslls could 
not stay for long, bec'ause he felt the necessity 
of w9rking among the Jews who were especiany 
prepared" for his ministry. Among them his 
teachings had the best chance for permanent 
results.. 

--; 
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j ~sus thought it worth while 1.0 instruc~ one 
man alone. a learned' teach~r of Israel. He 
t:ll)ught it worth while also to talk to 011~ woman 
;\1..;o, a sinful woman bf Samaria. 'Truly there is 
110) respect of pe~sons with God. 

The Samaritan woman was anxious to find 
..... ; ution for the vexed qnestion in regard to 
t'"., proper place for worship of Jehovah: There 
\\ lS a more important question for her, namely 
(l3.t of her own indh'iaual relation 'with God. 

God gi\'cs the gift of all gifts, dcli\;erance from 
~il1 through J eSl1S Christ our Lord. Let us drink 
j.r" the water oi life, and like the· wdJl1an of Sa
IlJ:J.ria ca IT\< the news to others. 

The higl;e"t I blessings of the spiritual life are 
j Ii; ercd to l1S j d"t as freely as the most common 
J,\'..,..,ings oi our every day existence. 

The living water is a free gift; no one de
~lr\'{:~ it. '110 one can earn it, 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of all Seventh-day Baptist missionaries 
in China is W.est Gate, Shanghai. China. Post~ge is 
the same as domestic .r.ates. 

J _. __ 

:)EVENTHoDAY Baptists in Syracuse. N. Y., hold Sabbath 
a t'ternoon services at 2.30 o'clock, in the hall on the 
st"cond floor of the Lynch 'building, No'- 120 South Salina 
street. All are cordiahy invited. 

The Sevemh·day Baptist Church of New YQrk City. 
ht)lds services at the Memorial Baptist Church. Wash. 
ington Square South. The Sabbath-school meets at 
1'l.45 A. M. Preaching service at 11.30 A. M. A 
u,rdial welcome is extended to all visitDrs. 

. --_.-._--- --_._----
The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 

re~ular Sabb~th services in the Le Moyne Building 
nn Randolph street. between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor-
diJ.lly welcome. . 

The Se\Oenth·day Baptists in Madison. 'Vis., meet 
re~u)ar)y ~abbath afternoons at 3 o'clock., A 'cordial 
I r:\ itation is extended to all stra.ngers in the city. For 
pf.1ce of meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H. W. 
I<"qd, at 9.33 }enifcr Street. 

Help Wanted. 

. ()ne nl!ed of the Seventh-day Bapti~t denom
~::ltion is more commercial or manufacturing 
I:l;;titutions which will give employment to our 
pt:ople. Preferably these should be in Seventh
~ay Baptist centers where strong denominational 
liiMuences may dPelp the employees and the em
Tlioyees may he-Ip in church work. Such an en
terprise has been founded at Milton, Wis.,
Profitable Poultn', a monthly for farmers and 
p·)ultrymen. The writer frankly coqfesses that 
the publication ,vas started in part as a money
making plan. But mere selfishness was not the 
only object. Fourteen yea,"s' experience in the 
publishing business at Milton has .revealed that 
tI:ere is a constant and .increasing demand for 
piaces where, Seventh-day Baptist young people 

,<.1· 

I' ,. 
". . ". . ~ " . 

may obudri etllploynient:rllnder, ~ood influences. 
I t has been ,argued ,-th;!!' the young man who will 
not be true· tothe.denotrtinatiorr under ad,·erse.· 
circunlstancesis,not . worth I trying to save to': 
our peopl,e. But,. bonest, . do you. believe the 
young m~n in awesterll'state, a member of' a 

. family of lone ... Sabbath. keepers, with almost 
overpoweri~g influences ~o go' wrong, should be 
compelled .. to remain urld~r those influences' when 
he would come' to Milton if he' could obtain 
employment? Certainly he might go wrong here 
but 'he would at least have .. been given another 
chance. ',. 
,Here is.the proposition:· Profitable' Poultry is 

published by' th~o, Davis Publishing Co., )ncor
porated; capitaL' 'stock, $3,000, of which ~I,C;OO 
has Qeen subscribed. The publication is' a year 
and a half old. ~ It is not yet on a paying basis' .". 
and \viJ] 'not be 'until money is furnished to push:· 
th~ busine~s. 'P:tronage ,!s. not difficult ttt ob
tam, but· 1t must be . solJc1ted-and that costs 
money. S'hares 'are $c;.ooeach. I believe that the 
selIing of this sto,ck in small blocks' in . various 
parts of the' denomination wi1l. be of more· value 
than to s~u: to a few. . I therefore a~k readers of the 

'SABBATH RECORDER if they will help. I do not 
ask this aS','a contribution .. It is· a business propo
sition. I am s~tisfied that it will pay good 
dividends on every cent. invested. At the same' 
time . the 'business will' grow rapidly and will 
furnish eml1Iqyment to a: number of our people.
To be sure .thisis a small enterprise. I believe' 
it stands a .better chance for success because 
it. is small. But 'it promises to become large... 
Capital to carrY'. it . and' t~me to, build up, the' 
patronage are the .. ' on l.~ essentials lacking. We 
have the fielq, the opportunity and an excellent 
start. The business is growing ~Leadily and with 
more capital ·and more help (both' are needed) 
from a h'umall point of view the outlook is bright. 

This offers,' a small .oppOJ:;~unity for our people 
to show whether .or· not they desire in a financial 
and practi~l 'way' to attempt to build up denom
inational intere!'ts. The officers of the company 
are: 'Will .K. .Davis, '. Pres.; Dr.' L.' A. Platts, 
ViCe Pres_; L. H.North, Secy.; W. E. Rogers, 
Treas. The ,stockholders. incluode many of the, 
best Seventh-:dayBapfists in this and other' local-' 

,itieS. Subs'~riptioris of any"amou'nt are solicited. 
If you c'annot spare more than$s.oo or $10.00" 
send that amount,·' for ',shares are only $5.00 
each. lam thoroughly conv'jnc~d that you' wiII 
be helping yqprseIf . finanCially by, investing here 
and at th.e 'same time you will be doing practical -, 
~enominational work.' 
Th~ amount ,of stOc~ forsa.1e is limited. If you 

want to ,help th:isenterprise I advise you to 00 IT 
NOW. Don't put . it off till a· future time and then 
forget about it. "Further pcirticulars· on request. 

. '... t" WILL K. D~\:VIS. 
Aliltoll, l17is .. 
adv-tf. 

';. . ~,';WANTEP'-
A n\!mbei of S~bbath:-keeping young men over 

eighteen years ,:ofage,· for nurse's training school, 
and caU bo~~: antfelevator. serviCe. "In writint. 
please ~ention' . age : and line of work in which 
you' are intereste&·. BAttLE CREEK SA NiTARIDK, 

. SANITARnilrl1 'Battle:. Creek~Mich." tf .. 
" .' i" 

", ". 1 

.. 

'. 

... 
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MODELB 

SUS PEN-
SlNSIBLI!, VS~fUL GIfTS ~Ior tbe nOUDAYS 

Attractlvdy Packed in Handsome SingJe<Pair Boxea 
They contain more and better rubber thaD any other make. have ~old·~ilt Don-rusting
metal pnrts aud stron:: cord ends that canno' wenr ~h.wuj:'h. The new back 
free action permits ease and comfort no matter what pOSitIOn the body may assume. 

THEY OUTWEAa THREE ORDINARY KINDS. WHICH MEANS 
THREE TIMES'lBE SERVICE OP USUAL SO CENT SOltYS 

The MOST COMFOR.T ABLE sa.peDder made for ID.D, )'oath or boJ' 
. in Light, Beavy or Extni. Beavy Weights. Extra Long (~o Extra Cost) 

They make laespeD.lve IIllts eve.,. m.a, yoath or bo)' wlllilladl), recelv. 
HEWES ill POWER. Dept.' 1371. 87 Llacola Street. 80sto •• M •••• 

Our useful BULL DoG SUmDn eo .. AWl) CASJ: mailed for lOc. postage. Instructive 
booklet, .. Style, or How to Dress Correctly," free if you mention this publicatioQ 

Absolutely Pure 
.. The only baking powder 

made. with Royal Grape 
Cream 0' Tartar lfyon wantelthera VIbrating Rhlltf1p. Rotary 

Hbuttle or a ~ingle Thrmd rChainSlitchj 
Sewing Machine write to 10 Alum, 10 Lime Phosphate 

Reviews of Reviews .......... . one year $3 00 

. St. Nicholas (ne~. subs.) ..... . one .year 3 00 

Success one ye.ar I 00 

$7 00 

Send $3;7<?to theSABBATH RECORDER for all three. 

THE NEW HOME SEWINO MACHINE COMP'I' 
, Orange. !\(fass. 

Many sewing machines are made to sell regardless of 
quality, but the New Home is made to wear •. 

Our guarant}' never runs 01lt. 

Sold by authorized ,dealers only. 
FOR SALE BY 

Shirley 4 Johnston, Plainfield, N. J. 

----- ------

The·~ Delineator one year $1 ~o Good Housekeeping ......... , . one year $1 

:.M.c Clure' 5 '; . Magazine .. 0 ••• 0 ••• 

The 'Vorld's Wbrk 0.; ••• 0 ... 0 0 

one year 
one year 

1 

3 
50 Mc Clure's 

00 R,eview of 
nlagazine . , .. , ..... one year 1 

Reyiews ............ one year 3 

00 

50 
00 

$S so $5 50 

Send $3_25toth~-SABBATH RECORDER for all three. Send $3.00 to the SABBATH RECORDER for a11 three. 
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Wb~f:'\~'~ EXECUTIVE BOARD OF Tl I (.I·.~ I·.RAL CONFERENCE_ . 1·_ 
.. Pr{'s~dcllt-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton Wis 

1 ~ tce PrrsJ(lents-~lrs .. J. n. Morton, Miiton, 'Wis~o 
.," A. ~~: Crandall, Milton, Wis.' Mrs. L A PI tt! 
I i1tnn, \\ IS_ ,- . a s, 

h:t'CortlillJ,; ~ccr£'fary- l\Irs. J. H. Babcock Milfon Wis 
L nrrestnl1cil1lg Secretary-Mrs T J' V 'R -

\ II,il/n. \Vis. . . . ,an orn, 
1_·r,:asllrcr--·IHrs. Geo. ,R, noss, Milton Wis ' 

, I:,f,'or .flf H~ol/lall's Page-,-~Iiss Ethel A' II . . 
""nardsvllle, 1\. Y. . ' aven, 

" \·,-r<l<1r.\'., Eas/ern .4ssociatio"-~frs. Anna Randolph 
· hlllfi"lrl, :\. J. ' , 
· . ">'crt't <1;.v , Sort/flr-as/ern Association-Mrs E A 
'\ !ft('r. ~:dem. \V. Va. . . . 

\·,a"',rrr. C"Il/rrr/ AssociatioIJ-\fiss Eth I A II 
1/"Il:n,f<;\il/e. !\. Y. . . • e . aven, 

I,
' \,·~·r,·/t1ry" IVl'sf!'nr Assnriflfjon~-Mrs. Afice McGibeney, 

_". II. \". I. rri('ndsldp, ):. Y. 
\"(r"/ar';, . SOllllt,I"'sf"r/l AssnciafiOll-Mrs. C. II F 

I.' '1,1" I· h. .1- 1 'Ill-: ". . \ r k. , . ' . 
. \, I·r,'/II.'·\·. S"rlhy',·s/rrll . .4s.wria/io/l-~Jrs. !\ettie 

\\ '·"1. \11111/11 .11111\'11"11. \\·i<;. . 
\""'-"'(/~". r,1/"ifir ('(Ias/ Assoria/iolJ-\frs, Frank Ti'ts-

· "rlh. H1\ n"Hlc. Cal.' , .. 

... ----- -- -,----

S·\HB.\TH ~CH()(lI. p.O.\In) 

'" ':"".1 "' .. "t . E"I(' F. HalldlJll'h. Great Kills. N. Y. 
. I /~." rr ·.O,fI'J/ls /-;:'<;tcrn :\ss"cial iqn. Ahert \Vhit-
1 ·1'!. ",·"Inl\'. ~~. I.: ,Ct'Il~ral ·\<;s"ci::!tion. Ir::! Lee Cot
'" II., I ':' 'l1:trd"r!~I('. ~. '..: "'('"lern .\ssnriatif;m, A. 
II (. I" 'nri; \ I!t-. :\. 't.: Sr.ul ""astern .'\ssflrhtinn. 
I. rlll·.rl.l. \ -'n lJ',rn. L,.<;t Ireck, \Y. \'a.: :'-/llrth\\'('<;lern 
\~, ''·);It l'n. I r ,'rTP:ln I I. ·Clark('. IlndQ'e Centf'r 'f,'nn' \\ I I Jl I· k 1- . ... .• . .11r.!c·. . :lrll':1. Ill:' Sr",t1l"'('stt>rn :\c;s()ci:ltilln 

';I,I('''n II. I·. 1~;ITldlll h. Fntlke. :\rk. 
_ ""''-(lr:filf~ _(·;,':-rf'!II r\' .. ("'rli<;s F. Randnll'h. 7r, South' 
1 f·TlI h ~tn·et. :'\ ('wark, ~. J. 

(-orr,'s/,oll,/illg '~"cr:'If1ry- I~()yal 1.. Cotrrt>lI 2'09 Greene 
\\f'. Brooklyn. :\. '\. 

· rr"I/~.1/rf·r-. Cllarlt·s C. ('hipl11:!n. 220 Ihoariwav, Xc\\' 
\ . ,:·k (,ty. -

1[,·/1,1,,·/'.<···(;. r:. ~b;'\\. \"rf'h ·1,"11" :-,,-,.\ r.: ('harks \,. 
( "I' Il'an. Yllnk,·) '. \ Y.: hh,~arrl E'. \\'hitf"rrl. H'-flnk-

'1. \. Y.; .\. C. l'r(,1l1il't', 1<. I.. ( .. ttn·II, II. \V. 
I 'r' TlI ice. 

"'·l!·J!:lr Tllt·(·tim!'.:; tIlt" third' Sl1l~rla\'s in September, 
I, •• \'ll1htT and \Iar(h. and the firsr Sunriay in June. 

Y nt'\r, PFOPLE'S EXE('UTT\'E BOAfU). 
'~r('si-l'-l1t - A. C J)ayis Jr ... \\'('st Edmeston, N. y, 
.'~ .. ,·r,·larr--.\. L. }la\'is, \'erona, N. y,. . 

/ r,'I1\1(/-,'r \Irc;. ~. n. E\l'r!<' .. \r'ams. X. Y.f . 
(II'/I('/'{// h"lior SlIperilitelld(·Ht-\\'. G. Rood.' North' 

I""),, Xehr. 

, (·,,"lri.1
'lllil1.[[ F.:jitor DC Y/'1IOl,!; P,'o/,/"'s Page of the 

", "1t!IER-- R("y. J ... n. \ an I-l"rn .. \lfreri f;tation. N. Y. 
r'.'",·i.l'i(llfl1! Fidd Secrtari 's- -L. Gertrurle Stillman. 

\,h;I\\a~·. ){ I.: .\. L. I)ayis. \'er{l1l1, X. Y.: 'frs. :\. E.· 
\\'·!, ... IIT.\Ifn·d. X. Y.: C. :\. I l-l\i<;. ,rilt"n Tct .. \Vis.; 
" \ n"I~'l. .\htTrk':n, \\". -'::1.: c. C \'an BrlTn. \,t>ntrv 
\ . k. ' . 

0 0 .\ R [~ OF Pl TJ.PIT SCPPLY AND MI:\IS-
[) Tr·.RL\L E\IPLOY;\IEKT. 

Ira B. Crand;\l1. PrrsidCllt, Asha\\'av. R. 1. 
J. :-aTlk n. TJ ill. Rrr(lrdil1.[[ Secrefan', Ashaw-av, R. 1. 
I~t·· E. B. Saunders, Correspollding Secreiary, Asha

. ;I~', R. L 
. Is,~n~i.rtional SJ'crrfarirs-Stenhen Bahcock" Eastern, 

." 1.lnn,"ston .\n' .. Yonkers. N. Y_; Dr. A. c.. Dayis 
I, .. Central. \\'cst Edmeston. '"N. Y.: \V. C. Whitford;. 
\ '·"'ern. Alfred, X. Y.: e. S. Griffin. Northw¢stern·, 
\:'rl'~mille. 1':-1115.: F. T. Ehret. Sou.theastern~ Salem, 
\ \ a.: \Y. ~. PnttC'r . .sollt1l\wstern. Hammond. La. 

TllP \\·ork of thie noarrl is to hel!) pastorless churches 
fInding' and nht:1inil1g' ';>sl<'rs. and unemployed min

I'TS among us to find employment. 
T.he Board will not ohtrurle informail,('>n. help or 

,1,1f'(" upon an~' chl1rch or l'erSOns. hilt gi\'e it when 
.I-:,.(\. The lint three f'('rsnllS n:1med in the Board 
. JIJ he ifs wnrking fflrce. heing located near each other . 

The ;\ssociational Secretaries wiJI keep the working 
·rq' of the Board inf"r'11ed in regard to the pastorless 

i 1,·p'J,(,<; and llnem"lo\'ed minist .. rs in their respective
\ <;<;()riations. and gh-e \~'hat('\'er ;'lid :>nd r ro llT'sel they can. 
,\ II correspondence with the Boarel. either through its 

. I nrresDonding Secretary or Associ:'itional Secretaries wi.11 

. ,. strictly confidential. 

., , 

~. 

SEVENTH-DAY'.BAPTI,.ST· BUREAU OF EMPLO~
. M~NT ,AND ?CORRESPONDENCE. 

· . Prl!sl(1.e~%t-. 'N. M~ Davis, Chicago, Ill. 
wrs~ce Pres.d.ent"77'W. Ho, Greenn.lan, l\IiI~on Junction, 

S t!Cretaries . ...;.....;L~:.Ie D'urdick, Battle Cr k , ... h 0' S 
R I'] fi Id ee , J.u.IC ; .• • ogcrs, . aui e ,N. J •. 

Associatiollal, Secret,aricos"';""';\Vardnc'r Davis Salem W 
Va.; C. Laton For~, Plainjleld,· N. J.; Dr. S: C .. Ma~s.6n: N (;r~l1t. St· .• Utlca~ N.:Y.;, S.· .\V. Maxson, Alfred. 

}.1- Y., d\V. IK . DaVIS, M_l!ton, WIS.; P. R. Saunders. 
ammon " .a. . 

. lJnd~r contro]6f. Gene~~l , Coriference.Den6~l1ina. 
tlonal' In scope and purpose. . Inclose stamp for reply. 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY 'BAPTIST 
. '< ME~loRIAL FUND.' 

H. M; M~XSON, ~r~sii:lent, .Plainfield, N. J. 
· {~ IC~·· .}TJITswnRTII

S
' VIce Prcpsident, Plainfield, N. J .. 

.' . ," . ,,;nnAlm. ccre,tar)',·. lainfield, N .. J. . . 
r; 'fTt"SEfT II All' DHeBHAlw, 1 rC;JSllrer, Plainfield. N. J. 

.1 S or a . enominatiorial Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment . of ·aH ,obligationsrequesteu. 

A !fred,'< N. Y. 

A LFHED' 'n~r:oLo9Ie. 1JJ' 'sEMINARY. 
. • . .. RE'.. A. K MAl!', Dean. 

· The '.next year ·opens Tuesday, Sept. 17, 
~ , r . . 

H Er~nERT G:.·'W}IIl'PLE;:... . 
. COl! NSELLOR-.AT-LAW. 

, 220 Broadway.;, .. • St. Paul· Building. 
---___ ._ .. _'c I ... ~-,-. =-' ---''-'-___ _ 

c. C. CHTP~JAN. . . 

H .\. RRY '_W. f;RE~TICE,· D.D. S. 
.. . "THE NORTHPOI1~." 

·'76 I \Vest I03d Street. 

A J.FRED· CARt YLE .:PRiiN. TTICE, .M. D. 
. . 226 VI-est ~th Street . 

HouTs: 8-10 A_ Mo·::··. 1-2 and 6.-8 P .. M. 

OR~A 
~ 1 Ji 

- . ~ 

S .. RO.(:;EHS, 'Spedai Agen~,· 
'. ~lliTGAl BENEFIT LIFE INS. Co., 

Broad·\\,ay_ .:> Tel. 6:'48 Cort .. 

DR. A. C. I)A VIS ]1{,~ 
General" Practice, 

Specialty,: Eye and Ear. 
-.. ".. " , 

Uiicf"~: N;· Y. .' - "' .".. .. . 

DR . S; C. ~L:\XSO~, 
-. . ...... effice· 225 Genesee Street 

.' ,'.. I" .>;' t 

';" .. 
. .,' 

B EX 1.\~JI!\ l':~ LA NG\VORTHY •. , 
" ,ATTORXEY A·~D COllSSEl.i.OR AT L.,,\\,. 

• Srfite 510 an9S1 2 Tacoma· J3ldg~ .. 
13r' LaSalle. St. TcC~la.in 3141- Chirago. 1!l 

.,.' 
'--------....;...-~'-----'----'-------- - _.-

p,lainfielc1,N. '~J. 
. .----. - ---'-...,c-~"- --'C-:-~~-..,--'----------: 

W' ILLIAl\f M_ . STILL,MAN, 
. .. , COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW • 

, . ' Supreme .COtlrt Commissioner. etc . 

. , , 




